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' ABSTRACT 

ALICE JEPNY AGO AJANGA 

TEACHERS PERCEPTION, BELIEFS, AND SELF-EFFICACY ABOUT 
PARENTAL ENGAGEMENT AND SCHOOL FAMILY 

PARTNERSHIPS IN KENYA 

MAY 2011 

._.,' 

A descriptive research design, purposive sampling technique, and quantitative 

research methods were used to examine teacher perceptions and beliefs about parental 

engagement and their ability to influence children's school success. Teachers of children 

in baby class (kindergarten) through class eight employed by two schools in Nairobi, 

Kenya voluntarily participated. 

Participants (N= 91) completed two on-line questionnaires: 1. School and Family 

Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and Middle School Grades 

(Epstein & Salinas 1993); and 2. The Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1986). 

Responses from questionnaires were entered into Pyschdata and translated into SPSS 

Statistical Software for analyses. Responses from The School and Family Partnerships: 

Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and Middle School Grades were analyzed to 

answer research question one. Responses from Teacher's Self-Efficacy Scale were 
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analyzed to answer research question two. For research question three, Pearson 

Product Moment Correlation investigated correlations between subscales of the School 

Family Partnership Questionnaire and total scale mean scores of teacher self-efficacy 

Frequencies, percentages, mean scores, and standard deviations were reported in 

tables, bar graphs, and in-text. The results of the present study revealed teacher support 

for parental engagement and could be useful for informed decision-making. Pearson 

Product Moment Correlations reported statistically significant correlations. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Parental Engagement 

One key factor researched to improve children's school success and performance 

has been the engagement of parents (Rasinski & Stevenson, 2005). Research findings 

have shown that parental engagement can improve children 's school performance, 

activities, and achievements (Epstein & Salinas, 2004; Darling & Westberg, 2004; 

Senechal & LeFevre, 2002). However, there are still many barriers to parental 

engagement both at home and school. Identifying teachers' beliefs concerning parental 

engagement in their children' s school activities remains a problem to be addressed by 

research (Abdul-Adil & Farmer, 2006; Drummond & Stipek, 2004). 

Linek, Rasinski, and Harkins (1997) reported that teachers still perceive parental 

engagement as insufficient in improving children's school success, and it is for this 

reason that No Child Left Behind (NCLB, 2001) legislation called for increased parental 

engagement for all schools in the United States. A study on parental perceptions of their 

involvement in children's reading reported by Drummond and Stipek (2004) indicated 

that parents felt that their contributions should be different from those of a teacher. 

There are many approaches that teachers have discovered that are beneficial in 

teaching. Most teachers have discovered that one method that promotes student school 
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success is involving parents in students' learning activities in the classrooms and other 

areas of the school campuses. Consequently, Epstein (1996) ascertains that parental 

involvement in learning activities is a strategy for increasing the educational 

effectiveness of the time children spend with parents. Most teachers believe that 

extensive parental engagement in the academic progress of their children constitutes the 

use of a valuable teaching resource. However, research has revealed that there is little 

available literature that indicates how much teachers focus their activities toward parental 

involvement, although there are several studies that show that parents have the ability to 

influence students' educational outcomes (Bassler, Brissie, & Hoover-Dempsey, 1992; 

Epstein & Salinas, 2004; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 2004; Senechal, 2006). One study 

indicated that teacher perceptions of parental engagement in elementary school and 

children's educational achievement implies that schools should put into practice a parent 

engagement element in the curriculum early in the educational process of children 

(Bassler, Brissie, & Hoover-Dempsey, 1992). One study revealed that the school 

environment is related to the level of parental engagement. A greater effort by teachers 

and administrators to apply a parental engagement element was positively associated with 

the amount of time parents were engaged in school activities (Epstein & Dauber, 1991 ). 

However, there needs to be support from the school system that promotes parental 

engagement. 

Statement of the Problem 

It is essential to note that a large body of research has documented the importance 

of parental engagement and school involvement; however, most of the research studies 
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on parental engagement have been conducted in more highly developed nations (Epstein 

1986; Rasinski & Stevenson, 2005; Senechal & LeFevre, 2002; Sheldon, 2005; Senechal 

2006). Some research studies have reported how parental engagement and school 

involvement has been found to be most beneficial when the community is enlisted 

(Epstein, 1995; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 2004). The available literature on parental 

engagement and school involvement in developing nations, such as Kenya, is limited, 

although research studies have reported that parental engagement and school involvement 

should be examined from diverse perspectives because it is a major variable that 

determines children's school success (Epstein' s 1986; Sheldon, 2005; Senechal, 2006). 

Saunders (2000) pointed out that the theme of parental engagement has been well 

researched in developed nations, but there is a large of body of research that has basically 

been ignored in third world countries. Indeed, there is a necessity for further research to 

examine parental engagement from a broader perspective. It is for this reason that this 

present study will be conducted in Kenya in order to examine teachers' perceptions, 

beliefs, and their ability to influence children ' s school success and to promote school 

family partnerships through parental engagement and school involvement. 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this present study was to examine teachers' perceptions and 

beliefs about parental engagement in children's school activities in t of the primary 

schools in Nairobi, Kenya. The study was based on Epstein's (1986) six types of parental 

engagement: parenting, communication, volunteering, helping with homework, decision-

making, and enlisting the community. In addition, this present study investigated 
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teachers ' self-efficacy in terms of: efficacy to influence decision-making, efficacy to 

influence school resources, instructional self-efficacy, and disciplinary self-efficacy, 

efficacy to enlist parental engagement, efficacy to enlist community involvement, and 

efficacy to create a positive school climate. 

Parental engagement is an important educational element that researchers and 

educational experts have examined using various approaches. There are many practical 

publications that have been written concerning parental engagement and children' s 

school academic success and achievement. Specifically, there is a vast amount of 

research pertaining to types of parental engagement that is occurring and being provided 

in schools (Epstein & Salinas, 2004; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1997; Senechal & 

LeFevre, 2002). 

Findings from the present study can be utilized by teachers and school 

administrators in making informed decisions to better support school and family 

partnerships. This present study helps identify what works best for teachers, providing 

further improvements to public policymakers. More importantly, the study paves the way 

for more educational practices and opportunities for developing parental support 

structures, such as parenting education programs and improved communication methods. 

Research Questions 

The following research questions will guide this present study: 

Question #1: What are Kenyan teachers' perceptions and beliefs about school and family 

partnerships? 
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Question #2: What are Kenyan teachers' attitudes regarding their self-efficacy in the 

school environment? 

Question #3 : Are there correlations between teachers ' perceptions and beliefs about 

school and family partnerships and their attitudes regarding self-efficacy? 

Theoretical Models 

Two theories played an important role in establishing the major aspects of 

parental engagement and school involvement for this present study. Bronfenbrenner' s 

(1986) Bio-Ecological Theory and Bandura's (1976) Teachers Self-Efficacy Theory were 

the models for this research study. One vital factor regarding Bronfenbrenner's Bio-

Ecological Theory is that it provides both logic and a strong foundation for explaining the 

position of both teachers and children. Bronfenbrenner's theory advocates inter-

connections, such as the connections that exist between the child's school and their 

performance. For example, the teacher works with a child at school and discusses some 

of the educational tasks that allow the child and the teacher to work together so that the 

child experiences greater success. 

Bandura's theory helps to explain teacher' s beliefs on how teachers perceive 

parental engagement as beneficial for children 's school success. Bandura posits that 

efficacy impacts how involved people are with a specific task and the choice of activities. 

Studies have shown that teacher efficacy, or the degree to which a teacher believes he or 

she is able of producing effects on student performance, positively effects teacher effort 

and determination in the face of difficulties (Gibson & Dembo, 1984). Teachers with 

high expectations will work hard, apply management strategies motivating student 
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independence, and deal with the needs of low achieving students directly; therefore, 

teachers' efficacy adds to success as teachers will change students ' perception of their 

own abilities to experience educational success (Ross & Gray, 2006). In general, 

teachers' high self-efficacy beliefs are a factor which positively influences student 

learning, and by doing so, improves the overall quality of teaching. 

Framework for Parental Engagement 

Epstein's framework (1986) was utilized in the study to identify the types of 

parental engagement. These included: (1) Parenting skills which include child 

development; (2) Communication from school to home; (3) Parents as volunteers in 

schools; (4) Involvement in learning activities at home; (5) Decision-making, including 

governance and leadership; and (6) Enlisting school and family partnerships. The study 

examined teachers ' roles in promoting these activities. 

The Importance of the Study 

Parental engagement plays a major role in improving student achievement 

(Epstein & Salinas, 2004; Hoover-Dempsey & Sadler, 1997). This present study 

identified what works best for teachers in terms of promoting parental engagement to 

enhance school and family partnerships in Kenya. Previous research studies have 

concentrated on different types of parental involvement that occur in school, with very 

little attention focused on teachers' perceptions, beliefs, and self-efficacy (Epstein, 1995; 

Hoover-Dempsey & Sadler, 1997; Osoro, Amundson & Borgen, 2000; Mbugua, 2009). 

Definition of Terms 

The following terms were defined for the purposes ofthis present study: 
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Parental Engagement 

Parental engagement can be defmed in different ways depending on the 

perspectives and contexts. For the purpose of this present study, the researcher examined 

parental engagement from a teacher's perspective based on Epstein's (1986) six types of 

parental engagement, which involves family, school, and community partnerships. 

Parental Engagement at School 

The act of parents helping the children to succeed as a result of getting involved at 

their children 's school through communication, interaction, and exchange of educational 

ideas with teachers (Sheldon, 2002). 

Parental Involvement 

Parental engagement can be defined from different paradigms depending on the 

perspectives being investigated and the contexts. For this present study, parental 

involvement is defined from a teacher 's perspective. For instance, when teachers invite 

parents to share valuable information's about the students' progress by examining the 

scores on the students' progress report or report card. However, it is important to point 

out that in some situations the two terms overlap and could be viewed as spheres 

(Epstein, 1995). 

School Family Partnerships 

The definition of school family partnerships for this present study is based on 

Epstein' s (1995) description. According to Epstein, a school family partnership is the act 

of schools working together with families as partners with the common goal of shared 
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responsibility for the education of all students. This joint effort increases the probability 

of improved outcomes for children. 

Teacher Self-Efficacy 

The beliefs in teachers that they have the ability to influence the children ' s school 

success. 

Limitations 

The following are some of the imitations of this present study: 

1. Data collected were based on the teachers' self reports. 

2. The participants were volunteers. 

3. The results of this present study cannot be generalized to examine other populations 

of participants. 

Delimitations 

The study focused on teachers of children from kindergarten through eighth grade 

who are currently employed in two private schools located in the metropolitan area of 

Nairobi, Kenya. 

Summary 

Parental engagement is well-documented as a major school component that 

improves children's overall academic performance (Drummond, and Stipek, 2004; 

Darling and Westberg, 2004; Senechal and LeFevre, 2002). However, teacher 

perceptions, beliefs, and their self-efficacy related to their ability to influence children ' s 

school success in Kenya have not yet been examined. Due to this lack of available 

research, this present study examined teacher's perceptions, beliefs, and their self-
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efficacy regarding parental engagement and school involvement, investigated teachers ' 

roles in fostering school and family partnerships, and determined whether or not there is a 

correlation between school and family partnerships. The study was conducted in two 

schools in Nairobi, Kenya. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Overview of Kenyan Education 

Kenya is located on the continent of Africa and is one of three countries (Kenya, 

Uganda, and Tanzania) that form East Africa. It is a densely populated nation with a 

heterogeneous population that consists of fifty-two dialects. This country was colonized 

by the British, but attained its independence in 1963. 

The Kenyan Educational System 

Kenya adopted its educational system from the British system, which is 

comprised of seven years of primary education, four years of secondary education, two 

years of vocational, technical training, and four years at the university level. The 

curriculum was written in English (Amunga, Amandalo & Maiyo, 2010; Mbugua, 2009; 

Osoro, Amundson & Borgen, 2000). However, the Kenyan education system went 

through important changes in the 1980s which paved the way for a new system to be 

adopted. 

In 1985, Kenya's education system changed to eight years ofprimary education, 

four years in secondary education, and four years of university education (8-4-4 system). 

The new system has had major educational implications. For instance, Kenyan 

educational professionals with expertise in child development, building on Piaget's 

(I 980) perspectives of child development, found it beneficial to extend primary education 
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from seven to eight years in order to allow children to further develop, leading to 

increased maturity and mental ability. Piaget (1980) asserted that children 's progress 

takes place at specific developmental stages and, in a particular stage, they are able to 

perform certain tasks because as the children grow, they become more mature, hence an 

increase of mental ability. In other words, children cannot perform certain skills until 

they reach specific maturity levels. In addition, the new system in Kenya was designed so 

that the child 's needs were considered as a priority in terms of being able to attain 

independence, tackle day-to-day responsibilities, become self-reliant and sufficient 

(Mbugua, 2009). 

Research findings by Osoro, Amundson, and Borgen (2000) offered evidence that 

the 8-4-4 system of education in Kenya is a practical oriented curriculum that provides 

opportunities for academic achievement, employment preparedness, and career choices. 

For example, when students complete their education, they are prepared for various 

career opportunities depending on the student's interest and educational performance. 

This system of education allows individual students to strive for excellence, and through 

hard work, meet the needs and demands from both the community and the nation. 

Kenya's educational system places an emphasis on students' academic achievement by 

stressing the particular importance of science, mathematics, and English to help students 

successfully compete in today's world economy. 

Educational professionals concluded that Kenya's education system is highly and 

widely valued by Kenyan society as a central element that paves the way for the 
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eradication of poverty, and fosters children's social and academic success (Kasandi & 

Akumu, 2008). 

Parental Engagement in Kenya 

Parental engagement is a factor that must be considered when examining 

education in Kenya. A large body of research has examined how teachers, parents, and 

the community collaborate to promote children's education and academic achievement 

(Herriot et al., 2002; Maiyo & Owiye, 2009; Mbugua, 2009; Ndegwa, Mengich, & 

Abidha, 2007). In Kenya, it is the combination of professional experts (teachers), parents, 

and community that builds teamwork necessary to promote children's school success. 

These factors have helped to provide Kenya with a more established educational structure 

than other African nations, beginning with early childhood (pre-kindergarten) through the 

university level (Mbugua, 2009). 

Furthermore, technological advances in the 21 51 century have allowed educators, 

teachers, and parents to become more involved in children's educational activities. For 

example, many parents and teachers communicate and discuss students' academic 

performance by using the computer to email back and forth, exchanging information vital 

to children's school success (Mbugua, 2009). The Kenyan educational system advocates 

for parental engagement and school involvement at all grade levels, starting from pre-

kindergarten (referred to as 'baby class' in Kenya). For example, teachers conduct 

informal screenings, such as assessing the children's physical, social , and cognitive 

development during student enrollment sessions and notify the parents of the results 

based on the teachers' knowledge of child and curriculum development. Teachers inform 
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parents of significant developmental factors that might initially affect children entering 

school (Mbugua, 2009). 

The Parents and Teachers Association (PTA) is another endeavor that enables 

teachers and parents to jointly establish educational goals, thereby promoting parental 

engagement. In Kenyan schools, parents must be recommended by the child 's teacher in 

order to be elected and serve as a member of the PTA. In other words, teachers have to 

provide a recommendation in order for a particular parent to be elected as a member of 

the PTA (Herriot et al., 2002). Research by Herriot and colleagues indicate that teachers 

and school administrators in the past have not placed an emphasis on parental 

engagement and school involvement; therefore, parents were rarely nominated to serve 

on the PTA and contribute to school decision-making processes that affect the child ' s 

learning and progress. Instead, parents' efforts were utilized as the major financial 

contributors to the school, which is referred to as harambee in Kiswahili . In Kenya, 

parents are responsible for providing the finances for the building and maintenance of all 

school campuses (Herriot et al., 2002). 

In Kenya, parental engagement is often determined by how much the parents 

value their child 's education. Research studies have shown that the success of a well-

managed school is dependent upon the quality ofteachers, as well as parental support 

(Herriot e.al , 2002; Kasandi & Akumu, 2008; Maiyo & Owiye, 2009). Furthermore, 

teachers in Kenya work hand-in-hand with the community in promoting children 's 

educational development and achievement. Teachers utilize the support from the parents 

and community in various ways. Retired teachers and other professionals from inter-
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disciplinary fields are invited to give speeches on special topics, such as career choices, 

and also act as support for teachers in the classrooms (Kasandi & Akumu, 2008). 

Despite such efforts by the school, teachers, and community members, the 

application of parental engagement is hindered by environmental factors, family, and 

financial demands. Many schools must cope with teaching staff shortages and must rely 

on parental contributions of finances and time. Due to these factors, the majority of 

schools in Kenya depend on donations from overseas and non-governmental 

organizations, such as the World Bank and the United Nations Organization. Parental 

engagement and school involvement has not been received enthusiastically due to the fact 

that parents believe that it is the basic responsibility of the government to operate and 

fund schools and only ask for the involvement of parents when necessary (Ainsworth & 

Ainsworth, 1962; Herriot et al., 2002). It is for all the above stated reasons that there is 

need for research to investigate the teachers' beliefs, perceptions, and attitudes towards 

parental involvement at the two private schools in Nairobi, Kenya that were a part of the 

present study. 

Description of Schools 

MOl Educational Centre Primary School 

MOl Educational Centre is one of the private schools and has a 70 member 

teaching staff, one senior principal, and two assistant principals. The total number of 

children is 1 ,429, with 710 parents. Although the MOl Educational Centre is a private 

school , it adheres to the regulations and policies that govern the provision of education in 

Kenya. The centre uses a curriculum that was developed by the Kenya Institute of 
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Education (K.I.E). The curriculum is written in English for all the subjects with the 

exception ofKiswahili which is taught once a day in the lower (1 51-3rd) grades and every 

other day in the upper (41
h_gth) grades. Teachers use a syllabus developed by K.I.E. to 

break down the topics to be taught and spread them throughout every term. The school 

has two computer labs used for instructional purposes, and both are managed by the 

assistant computer instructors. This is a three-streamed school with three teachers for 

each stream (or grade level) within the lower primary school. This means that each grade 

has three streams, and each grade has a floating teacher who acts as a reliever for the 

classroom teachers. In the upper primary school, which includes 41
h through gth grade 

levels, there are three streams with one classroom teacher for each class who teaches the 

main subjects, such as math, English, and science. Teachers without classrooms teach 

other subjects and float through all upper grades. Teachers with expertise in special areas 

teach health studies, special education, gifted and talented, remediation tutoring, physical 

education (such as swimming lessons), French, music (such as piano lessons), and art. 

St. George's Primary School 

St. George's Primary School has about 800 children, 34 teachers, and 500 

teachers. The school was originally owned by white settlers who laid the foundation of 

the school. The school has both elementary and middle school in the same campus. The 

elementary has the following age levels: Baby class (3 - 4 years), pre-unit (5-6), and 

first grade (7 years), second grade (8 years), and third grade (9) years. St. George ' s 

Primary School abides by the educational polices set forth by K. I. E. For example, its 
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curriculum is developed by the K. I.E, but the lower primary curriculum is integrated 

with Montessori. 

Upper level is comparable to middle school in United States and extends from 4th 

through gth grade. The Kenya Examination Council has recognized St. George 's Primary 

School as one of the schools with a good reputation. This school has emerged as one of 

the top performing schools among Kenyan primary schools through the Kenya Primary 

School Certificate Exams conducted at the end of every year (Kenya Examination 

Council, 2007). 

School and Family Partnerships 

School and Family Partnerships in Kenya 

Teachers in Kenya utilize various methods to foster parent-teacher collaboration, 

which allows them to exchange ideas, thus creating opportunities for parental 

engagement. Teachers often improvise classroom instructional activities based on 

homemade learning materials provided by parents, such as collecting bottle caps for 

counting and developing math problem-solving skills. Furthermore, the curriculum has 

created educational opportunities for parents and teachers to work as a team and 

strengthen parental school engagement by developing the learning materials that teachers 

can utilize as resources in the classrooms (Ndiragu, Kathuri, & Mungai, 2003). 

Assessment plays a major role in schools and serves as a motivational indicator of 

student development and academic achievement. The student's academic achievement in 

Kenya is evaluated at the national level by the Kenya Examination Council; the post-

primary level, post-secondary level, and other examinations are conducted in Kenya at 
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the national level. Through research and statistical analysis, this educational body 

regularly re-evaluates the curriculum at all educational levels as stated above at the end of 

year to make sure that the curriculum meets the global norms. Students who meet the 

curriculum requirements at each given educational level earn a certificate to indicate that 

they have attained the educational requirement as mandated in the curriculum. At the end 

of middle school (eighth grade) students who successfully complete the eight year 

primary courses are awarded Kenya Certificate of Primary Education are comparable to a 

diploma or GED in the United States. 

Amunga, Amadalo, and Maiyo (20 1 0) discussed the importance of assessing 

children in school settings. In Kenya, students' academic achievement is evaluated and 

publicized through the media, with means and standard deviations of test scores reported. 

Student results at the gth grade and the 12th grade levels are published in the newspaper 

and broadcast media and have major implications for parents and teachers. The higher 

performing schools receive more attention, leading to competition and the transfer of 

teachers. The publicized results from the lower performing schools negatively affect 

teacher and parent morale at these schools, and reduce teacher effectiveness, self-

reliance, and self-efficacy (Amunga, Amadalo, Maiyo, 2010; Mbugua, 2009; Osoro, 

Amundosn, & Borgen, 2000; Tiedemann & Hannover, 2000). These aforementioned 

factors provide a need for research to be conducted to examine and explore teachers' 

perceptions, beliefs, and self-efficacy regarding parental involvement in their schools. 

Parental engagement is a major variable that provides a connection between the 

parents and teachers in Kenya's educational system. Nevertheless, the government's 
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declaration of free primary education in 1980 imposed many changes on the Kenyan 

educational system, as well as the curriculum. There was a large enrollment of students in 

many of the schools, leading to a high student-to-teacher ratio . This increase affected the 

teacher 's ability to deliver instructional and educational services that address students ' 

individual needs. Teachers were compelled to search for more help and the solution 

included involving the parents to provide extra help for the larger numbers of students in 

classrooms. One way that teachers solved the problem of high student-teacher ratios in 

the classrooms was by giving the students homework to complete with parents at home 

(Herriot et.al, 2002; Ndegwa, Mengich, & Abidha, 2007). 

Research has shown that schools with written homework policies can easily 

attract parent attention (Ndegwa, Mengich, & Abidha, 2007). In Kenya, schools with 

written homework policies set guidelines for teachers to correct, grade, and give feedback 

to students in a timely manner, thus promoting learning. Despite such efforts undertaken 

by teachers and parents, the concept of homework is impeded by the shortage of 

textbooks because parents cannot afford them, leading to sharing a textbook amongst 

more than one student. Teachers immediately respond to students and parents when 

homework assignments are not completed and submitted for grading at the scheduled 

time. Students are either spanked, given after school detention, or serve classroom 

detention during recess periods (Ndegwa, Mengich, & Abidha, 2007). Negative 

reinforcement from teachers and the necessitated sharing of textbooks often leads to 

misunderstandings between parents and students, parents and teachers, and between 
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students that damage school family partnerships. These factors often work to limit 

parental engagement and school involvement in Kenya. 

School and Family Partnerships in the United States 

The term parental engagement is defined in various ways. Grolnick and Midgley 

( 1 994) stated that parental engagement has been defined as parent investment of 

resources in their children. The term can also refer to an array of behavioral activities, 

such as the assurance that children have breakfast before they leave the house for school, 

parents volunteering at school, helping children with homework, as well as holding a 

position and serving as a school board member (Sheldon, 2002). Hoover-Dempsey and 

Sandler (1997) and Epstein (1986) pointed out that parental engagement in education has 

long been a topic of interest among those who believe in the best possible developmental 

and educational outcomes for preschool, elementary, and middle school children. It is for 

this reason that there has been an abundance of research describing various forms of 

parental engagement, as well as teacher and school influences on parental contributions 

(Epstein, 1986; Epstein & Salinas, 2004; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1997; Sheldon, 

2002). 

Some studies have focused on parental engagement and children's academic 

achievement in specific content areas (Faries, Nichols, & Rickelman, 2000; Senechal & 

LeFevre, 2002). The majority ofthese studies were conducted to investigate if parental 

engagement played a major role in increasing children's reading levels (Fairies, Nichols 

& Rickelman, 2000; Senechal & Lefevre, 2002). 
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Parental engagement has been shown to be a major factor in increasing children ' s 

achievement in school at all age levels (Darling & Westberg, 2004; Drummond & Stipek, 

2004; Epstein & Salinas, 2004; Hill & Tyson, 2009; Rasinski & Stevenson, 2005 ; 

Senechal & LeFevre, 2002). Parental engagement is crucial for children of all ages. Hill 

and Tyson's (2009) study indicated that by encouraging achievement in elementary 

schools; educational policies have created opportunities for fundamental roles of parents, 

family-school relations, and parental engagement in their children 's education. Hill and 

Tyson's (2009) study examined certain aspects of parental engagement in middle school 

children and used a meta-analytic method to establish the degree in which parental 

engagement is linked with children's achievement outcomes at the middle school level. 

In this present study, the researchers applied a content analysis method to analyze 50 

journal articles; however, only 27 articles provided sufficient information on parental 

engagement. Variables that were under study included those that addressed types of 

parental engagement in various categories. The findings of this meta-analytic assessment 

revealed that parental engagement is positively related to achievement in middle school. 

Hoover-Dempsey and Sandler (1997) stated that parental participation in their 

children 's education is a clear indication that parental engagement is beneficial for 

children 's learning. Conversely, Cameron, Drake, and Barton (2005) pointed out that 

simply stating that parental engagement enhances children's education does not clarify 

how their involvement is essential to children's education. Furthermore, Cameron, Drake, 

and Barton (2005) stressed that parental engagement is not a predetermined phenomenon, 

but rather a dynamic facet that is an ever-evolving practice depending on the context in 
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which it occurs, resources utilized by parents and teachers, and children's individual 

needs. 

Attaining involvement from families in their children's education remains a major 

goal for educators and policymakers in the United States (Epstein 1986; Hoover-

Dempsey & Salinas, 2004; Howard, Anderson, Smiley, & Abbot 2006; No Child Left 

Behind, 2001; Sheldon, 2005). Sheldon ascertained that federal agencies, state, district, 

and individual schools place great value on school-family involvement and this is 

reflected through school level scores. Notably, research has indicated that children's 

home environment and family involvement are strong predictors of an array of academic 

and non-academic achievements (Hoover-Dempsey, and Sandler, 2004; Sheldon, 2005). 

Sheldon (2005) conducted a study and utilized a structural model to examine both 

the implementation of a partnership program and the outcome of parental engagement. 

The participants of this present study completed questionnaires and returned them to 

Johns Hopkins University. This present study collected data from 565 schools in the 

National Network of Partnerships Schools. In this present study, the variables under 

investigation were school demographics, program implementation, external district 

support, partnership program quality, and parental engagement at school. Data analysis 

was based on the examination of the means and standard deviations, as well as 

correlations of the variables. The researcher utilized a structural equation model to 

compute the data analysis. The study reported important findings on the key 

characteristics of school programs, family, and community partnerships in elementary 

schools. For example, the findings revealed that elementary schools with strong 
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partnerships tend to have students who achieve higher scores on standardized 

examinations (Sheldon, 2005). 

The present study sought to determine what works best for teachers regarding 

parental engagement, as well as teachers' ability to influence the children's educational 

success in Kenya. 

Theoretical Models 

The Bio-Ecological Theory- Bronfenbrenner 

Bronfenbrenner's Bio-Ecological Theory (1977) and Bandura's Teachers Self

Efficacy Theory (1976) both frame the lens through which this present study was 

conducted. Bronfenbrenner's theory provided a rich understanding of how different 

aspects of the child's environment, both immediate and related, affect the children's 

general overview of related school activities. Furthermore, this present study employed 

Bandura's theory which provided a lens of understanding teachers' beliefs related to their 

self-efficacy to influence children 's school success. 

According to Bronfenbrenner's (1977) theory, children are affected by their 

environment. Bronfenbrenner's theory presents five layers that form the child's 

environment. The first two systems are specifically warranted in this present study. The 

first layer of the microsystem revolves around the child's immediate environment, 

including the parents, school, peers, childcare providers, and teachers. Those in this 

category have a direct impact on the child's development, including achievement in 

school. Parents have the primary responsibility for the immediate environment; therefore, 

parents play a prominent role in how their child performs in school. This theoretical 
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model supports the idea that teachers provide the critical link between the child ' s famil y 

and school (Bronfenbrenner, 1986). 

Bronfenbrenner' s ( 1977) theory also focuses on how poverty and other stressors 

that families may face impact the child's academic processes. Bronfenbrenner's (1986) 

exosystem layer focuses on three particular processes: parent-work environments, social 

acquaintances, and the communities where they reside. This can also be related to the 

economic impact of a community and where the parent works and resides. Social 

networks also play vital roles for the family and the child. Parents who have no 

connections with their extended families may lack the support needed to raise a child. All 

three aspects of the exosystem have an impact on how parents respond to the needs of 

children 's school performance revolving around school activities (Bronfenbrenner, 1977). 

Conversely, exosystem factors, such as the parents ' jobs, places of work, pay 

scales, and work policies, indirectly affect the child because all of these factors inhibit the 

parents ' time at home and affect the child-parent relationship. The exosystem provides a 

lens for discussing cultural attitudes, beliefs, customs, and ethnicity that can each affect 

the child because often the child ' s perceptions and attitudes have strings attached 

(Bronfenbrenner, 1977). The interaction between the microsystems, which are the child ' s 

most immediate environment, and the exosystems, which include those systems that 

affect the famil y, explain many of the variances that occur in parental participation and 

student success in school (Swick & Williams, 2006). Taken together, Bronfenbrenner' s 

Ecological Theory provides opportunities to teachers for better understanding; for 
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instance, that there is a match between the child's cultural values ofthe family and the 

teachers in the school environment. 

The Teacher Self-Efficacy Theory- Bandura 

Bandura's (1986) theory can be employed to explain how teachers work with 

children in order to allow children to thrive in certain areas of their lives, especially when 

working on developmental tasks in school activities. Bandura's (1976) Theory of Self-

Efficacy proposes that the success one has with a particular behavior is based on one's 

self-confidence that one can be successful when performing a given task. The practical 

elements and practices of this theory align with parental engagement by determining 

whether or not teachers feel they have the ability to influence children's educational 

outcomes. 

Epstein's Framework of Parental Engagement 

Epstein (1986) examined 1,000 eighth graders to determine how the family 

processes played a role in achievement among students. The findings indicated that 

parents who recorded stronger beliefs in the school's efforts to involve them also had 

positive attitudes towards the school (Epstein, 1986). Furthermore, the findings reported 

that schools where teachers reported strong beliefs about the importance of parental 

engagement were the schools with effective parent engagement programs and practices. 

Epstein ( 1986) asserts that there are various reasons for developing school and family 

community partnerships. These joint partnerships can advance school programs and 

improve the school climate, offer family services and support, increase parents' skills and 

leadership abilities, connect families with others in the school and in the community, 
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create opportunities for teachers to develop relationships with individuals that they serve, 

and also make a connection to children's educational work (Epstein, 1986). However, the 

main reason for creating such partnerships is to help all children succeed at school and 

throughout their life. When parents, teachers, students, and others value each other as 

partners in an educational environment, a caring community is developed. Epstein's 

framework of the six major types of parental engagement evolved from numerous studies 

and from many years of work by educators and families in elementary, middle, and high 

schools (Bareno 2001; Bassler, Brissie, & Hoover-Dempsey, 1992: Epstein, 1986; 

Hoover-Dempsey & Salinas 2004). Each type of involvement encourages many different 

practices of partnership, although the implementation of partnerships may vary. The 

importance of the framework is that it allows schools to develop more comprehensive 

programs of school, family, and community partnerships (Epstein, 1986). 

Ringenberg, Funk, Mullen, Wilford, Kramer (2005) conducted a study to 

investigate the influence of parental engagement and employed Epstein's (1986) six types 

of parental engagement. The findings of the study revealed that if the six types of parental 

engagement are implemented, they can positively influence teachers' perceptions and 

beliefs. Furthermore, Epstein and Dauber (1991) discovered that a well-designed school 

program that includes all six types of involvement is linked to the individual school 

goals, and promotes teacher-parent relationships. 
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Types of Parental Involvement 

The Six Types of Parental Involvement 

Epstein, Salinas & Horsey (1994) described six types of involvement that parents 

can utilize to become involved in their children' s school activities thereby creating vital 

opportunities that foster successful school and family partnerships. There are: 

a. Parenting: Include activities such as those that allow families to demonstrate 

parenting skills, set up home environment to support children's as students, and assist 

schools in understanding family needs through dynamic lens. 

b. Communication: Involves hi-direction communication between the families and 

schools. For example, messages sent from school to home and from home to school 

about the school programs and the child's academic achievement, as well as progress. 

c. Volunteering: Creating opportunities for families to become involved in educational 

contexts through the various programs offered by the school. 

d. Leaning at home: Include curriculum related activities that allow families to be 

involved in their children ' s educational activities while in a home surrounding. 

e. Decision Making: The process whereby schools engage families to become involved 

and participate in the school decision making activities as equal partners, advocates, 

and membership in the Parents Teachers Associations or Parent Teacher 

Organizations. 

f. Collaborating with Community: Includes channeling services between the 

community and families as well as involving the community as viable participants in 

the children's educational process (Epstein, 1986) 
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Learning at Home-Homework 

Getting parental engagement in their child 's homework is very difficult because 

most parents do not know how to help with homework or find it to be uninteresting. One 

study revealed that if teachers make homework activities more interactive and engaging, 

it will improve the performance on tests and reading comprehension (Bailey, Silvern, 

Brabham, & Ross, 2004). Epstein (1986) pointed out that the major challenge in getting 

parents involved in helping their children with homework is that parents often do not 

have the education or knowledge to assist their children, in the sense that homework is a 

continuation of skills and knowledge that children acquire and learn while in the 

classroom. Therefore, homework presents challenges to children, as well as the parents 

unless there is communication between the teacher and the parents to ensure their 

understanding of the homework assignments (Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1997). 

Teachers Self-Efficacy and Research 

This phenomenon ofteacher self-efficacy evolved from Bandura's (1997) Social 

Cognitive Theory. Ban dura defined self-efficacy as the "belief in one's capabilities to 

construct and execute the courses of action required to produce given attainments" 

(Bandura, 1997, p. 3). 

The self-efficacy of teachers is a subject that has been universally studied. 

Research studies have employed different methods to explore the construct of teacher 

self-efficacy in various contexts and perspectives (Chong, Huan, Klassen, & Kates, 

2010; Piasta, Gou, Justice, & Kaderavek, 2010; Kim & Kim, 2010; Skaalvik & 

Skaalvik, 2010; Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001). 
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The Importance of Teacher Self-Efficacy 

Bandura (1997) in his book, Self-Efficacy: The Exercise of Control, expressed that 

the idea of creating a positive learning environment to promote children's cognitive 

competencies depends on the teachers' talents and self-efficacy (Bandura, 1997, p. 240). 

Bandura asserted that teachers' beliefs in their instructional efficacy play a positive role 

in determining how they structure and practically apply classroom management skills. 

For example, teachers with a high sense of instructional efficacy believe that they have 

the ability to influence children's academic performance by using different teaching 

strategies, extra effort, and additional time. These teachers also believe that they have 

the ability to create positive relationships, such as school family partnerships, while 

bypassing the negative influences presented by the communities through effective 

teaching approaches (Bandura, 1997, p. 242). 

Teachers' beliefs in their efficacy affect their professional work including their 

overall presentation towards the educational process, as well as their personal progress. 

Comparatively, teachers with a low sense of self-efficacy neither believe that they have 

the ability to bring about positive outcomes in children's performance nor that they can 

effectively develop educational relationships with parents. Teachers with a low sense of 

instructional efficacy prioritize the following factors: classroom control behavior by 

using strict and punitive measures, and negative and extrinsic motivation (Woolfolk & 

Hoy, 1990; Woolfolk, Rosoff, & Hoy, 1990). 
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Teacher Self-Efficacy in Kenya 

Despite the fact that teachers ' self-efficacy has been explored in different 

contexts, both in developing and developed nations, to date, there have been few studies 

that have examined the role of teacher-efficacy beliefs as an indicator that influences 

student academic achievement in Kenya. Therefore, this present study aims at 

addressing this issue by investigating if Kenya teachers have the ability to influence 

students ' school success based on the teachers ' self-efficacy and what works best for the 

teachers . This will be examined through the following dimensions: Teachers ' efficacy to 

influence decision-making, efficacy to influence school resources, instructional self-

efficacy, disciplinary self-efficacy, efficacy to enlist parental engagement, efficacy to 

enlist community involvement, and efficacy to create a positive school climate 

(Bandura, 1986). 

Teachers ' self-efficacy is one aspect that must be investigated because it is a 

major factor attained through their ability to influence children's academic performance. 

Research findings have indicated that in Kenya, teachers utilize a variety of strategies to 

enhance student academic achievement (Onderi & Croll, 2009). Some strategies are 

more effective than others and teachers use their professional judgment to determine 

which strategies to employ based on their student performance. This research sheds light 

on the fact that teacher self-efficacy is a strong predicator that has major influence on 

facilitating parental engagement. The Onderi and Croll (2009) study examined the many 

aspects of student learning, and explored teaching methods, school organizations, 

teachers, and training methods. The findings revealed that parental engagement 
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enhances teachers' self-efficacy in a variety of ways. However, most of the studies on 

parental engagement and school involvement have been conducted in developed nations 

(Epstein, 1995; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 2004), although there is a large ofbody of 

research that has basically been ignored in the developing nations (Saunders, 2000). 

Saunders pointed out that there is little research on the topic of teacher self-efficacy, 

although the existing research has ascertained that teacher development of a sense of self 

to influence student abilities results from classroom competence. It is for all of the 

aforementioned reasons this research study aims at investigating teacher beliefs of self-

efficacy. 

Importantly, empirical research studies (Chong, Huan, Klassen, & Kates, 2010; 

Piasta, Guo, Justice, & Kaderavek, 2010; Skaalvik, & Skaalvik; 2010) conducted 

elsewhere have shown that the implications of practical teacher self-efficacy on 

students' school success and academic achievements may differ from one context to 

another and depends upon how a given academic program has been structured, the 

availability of other moderators, such as school resources, and collegiate interpersonal 

relationships among the teaching staff (Bandura, 1997). 

A Global View of Teacher Self-Efficacy 

In the United States, the Piasta, Guo, Justice, & Kaderavek (2010) study included 

328 children, and utilized a descriptive research design to explore the relationship of the 

self-efficacy of 67 preschool teachers, their classroom quality, and children's gains in 

print awareness and vocabulary knowledge. The findings indicated that there was a 

significant relationship among teachers' self-efficacy, classroom quality, and vocabulary 
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gains. Improvements in vocabulary were associated with higher levels of classroom 

quality. Other research studies (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001) conducted in the 

United States examined various sources of teacher self-efficacy beliefs to investigate if 

there is a relationship among the 225 novice and experienced teachers who participated 

in the study. The findings showed that contextual factors, such as teaching resources 

and interpersonal support afforded to novice teachers, played a significant role in 

promoting teachers' self-efficacy. For the experienced teachers, the abundance of 

mastery experience was found to be vital in enhancing their self-efficacy. 

Efficacious teachers have higher expectations of their own performance, and 

correctly perceive successful teaching approaches. Tschannen-Moran and Hoy (2001) 

postulated that there is a relationship between teacher behavior in the classroom and 

improved performance by children. Teachers with little confidence have less efficacy 

beliefs, and do not expect to be successful in teaching. Teachers who are less efficacious 

may focus little attention to low achieving students and use minimal instructional 

strategies. Situations such as these may lead to student dropouts (Tschannen-Moran & 

Hoy, 2001). Furthermore, this research study found out that the standards teachers hold 

for what constitutes good teaching also influences their sense of self-efficacy 

(Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001). Teacher sense of self-efficacy may be linked with 

their behaviors and performance, especially in the classroom settings (Gibson & Dembo, 

1984). However, research studies have discovered those environmental factors, such as 

the teacher' s years of experience, educational level, and in-service training all influence 

teachers ' self-efficacy in various ways (Kim & Kim, 2010). In South Korea, Kim and 
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Kim (20 l 0) translated Bandura's' Teachers' Self-Efficacy Scale to investigate 169 early 

childhood educators' self-efficacy with a focus on environmental factors, such as centre 

climate and depression severity in teachers, as well as teacher and classroom 

characteristics. The results of the study revealed that Korean teachers ' early childhood 

educators efficacy was multidimensional and each dimension had exclusive predictors. 

Other studies have been conducted to investigate what kind of environment 

contributes to higher or lower perceived teacher self-efficacy (Chong, Huan, Klassen, & 

Kates, 2010; Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2010). Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2010) conducted a 

research study that included 2249 Norwegian teachers. The main purpose of the study 

was to investigate the linkage between teacher perceptions of the school context, 

teachers' Self-Efficacy, collective teacher efficacy, burnout, job satisfaction, and teacher 

beliefs that factors external to teaching impose limitations to what teachers ' can achieve. 

Skaalvik and Skaalvik (20 1 0) reported that in addition to self-efficacy, an individual 

teacher might also believe in the team's ability to execute lessons of actions that result in 

given accomplishments. Unfortunately, Skaalvik and Skaalvik' s (2010) study revealed 

there are few practical pieces of research that have been conducted which examine 

relationships between perceived collective efficacy and individual teacher self-efficacy. 

The findings of this present study indicated that despite the fact that little research has 

been conducted to explore the aforementioned factors, building teacher self-efficacy has 

been found to "predict teacher goals and aspirations" (Skaalvik and Skaalvik, 201 0, p. 

1060). 
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Chong, Huan, Klassen, & Kates (20 1 0) ascertained that certain bodies of research 

studies (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk, 2001) have begun to examine the associations 

between teacher self-efficacy verses collective efficacy in relation to student academic 

performance. In Singapore-Asia, Chong, Huan, Klassen, & Kates (2010) explored how 

earlier student achievement predicted teacher self-efficacy and collective teacher 

efficacy. There were 222 middle school teachers who participated in the study. Using a 

descriptive analysis, the results ofthe study revealed that teachers' Self-efficacy plays an 

important role in the Asian educational context. Chong, Huan, Klassen, & Kates (20 1 0) 

studies showed that there is a need for Asian schools to pay attention to teachers' 

perceptions of educational competence more so than personal expectations. 

Summary 

The available literature indicates that parental engagement is the key to student 

success at school. However, there are still gaps in the existing literature about teacher 

perceptions, beliefs, and their self-efficacy towards parental engagement and school 

involvement. Two specific theories, Bronfenbrenner's (1977) Ecological Theory and 

Bandura's (1976) Self-Efficacy Theory are explored. The Kenyan educational system, its 

challenges, and how teachers promote parental engagement are discussed. Above all, 

educational experts and practitioners advocate for school family partnerships to include 

parents, teachers, and the community because a well-organized school-family partnership 

creates opportunities for valuable teamwork (Epstein and Salinas, 2004). 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

Introduction 

Research studies show that parental engagement can improve children's school 

performance, activities, and achievements (Darling & Westberg, 2004; Drummond & 

Stipek, 2004; Epstein & Salinas, 2004; Senechal & LeFevre, 2002). Identifying what 

works best for teachers in their attempt to help parents become more involved in their 

children's school activities remains a problem to be addressed by further research 

(Abdu1-Adil & Farmer, 2006; Drummond, & Stipek, 2004). This present study sought to 

close some of the gaps by identifying the importance of parental engagement, based on 

the teachers' perceptions, and beliefs, concerning parent-school partnerships and their 

sense of the self-efficacy related to these practices. 

Research Design 

This present study used a descriptive research design, purposive sampling 

technique, and a quantitative research method. The participants included teachers of 

children from Pre-Kindergarten, known as 'baby class' according to the Kenya system of 

education, through class eight. 
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Setting 

MOl Educational Centre 

This present study was conducted at the MOl Educational Centre, one of the 

private schools in the metropolitan area of Nairobi, Kenya. The centre lies on a 33 

hectare (81.54 acres) flat land on the outskirts ofNairobi , the capital city of Kenya. This 

centre is comprised of both elementary and middle schools on the same campus. The 

elementary school encompasses the lower primary classes including the baby class 

(comparable to pre-kindergarten), the pre-unit (comparable to kindergarten) and grades 

one, two, and three. The middle school encompasses the upper primary classes including 

fourth grade through eighth grade. There are three terms per fiscal school year. Term 1 

runs from January through the middle of April; Term 2 begins in May and continues until 

early August; and Term 3 begins in September and continues until the middle of 

December. 

St. George's Primary School 

St. George's Primary School has about 800 children, 34 teachers, and 500 

teachers. The school was originally owned by the white settlers who laid the foundation 

of the school. The school has both elementary and middle school in the same campus. 

The elementary has the following age levels: Baby class (3 - 4 years), pre-unit (5 - 6), and 

first grade (7 years), second grade (8 years), and third grade (9) years. St. George ' s 

primary school abides by to the educational polices set forth by K. I. E. For example, its 

curriculum is developed by the K. I. E, but the lower primary curriculum is integrated 

with Montessori . 
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Upper level is comparable to middle school in United States starts at 4th grade 

through gth grade. The Kenya Examination Council has recognized St. George's Primary 

school as one of the schools with a good reputation. This school has emerged as one of 

the top performing schools among Kenyan primary schools thorough the Kenya Primary 

School Certificate Exams conducted every end of the year (Kenya Examination Council). 

Population 

The eligible participants consisted of all teachers employed by the MOl 

Educational Centre working with children from the baby class through eighth grade. 

Sample Selection 

Participation in this present study was voluntary and included members from the 

instructional staff. All participants completed the online questionnaires. 

Protection of Human Participants 

Protection of the participant's human rights is imperative when conducting 

research. The study was conducted in accordance with the requirements set forth by the 

Texas Woman's University Institutional Review Board (IRB). An application was 

submitted and approval granted by the IRB before data collection began. 

All participants were required to provide informed consent when completing an 

online questionnaire in order to participate. All efforts were taken to eliminate any risks 

to participants. The potential risks included discomfort, loss of time, and loss of 

confidentiality. The questionnaire for teachers did not take longer than 30 minutes to 

complete. Even though loss oftime was minimized, there could have been possible risks 

including potential loss of confidentiality. The researcher limited the potential harm to 
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the participants by ensuring that anonymity and confidentiality was rigorously maintained 

throughout the process of this present study. The potential risk of this present study was 

provided on the request letter of approval, as well as on the consent letter. Data collection 

and analyses was conducted in such a manner that confidentiality was observed. For 

example, the research provided all the participants with one link or an identity code that 

the participants utilized in accessing the online data provided in the PsychData link. 

Instruments 

This present study utilized the following two questionnaires: 

1) School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary 

and Middle Schools (Epstein & Salinas, 1993). For this instrument, modifications of the 

items were done to make it more culturally response to the population or participants. 

These modifications were: the word school holidays for summer, school superintendent 

for district educational officer, and class for grade. 

2) Teachers Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1976). 

The School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary 

and Middle Schools (Appendix A) was presented as 12 questions, with a total of 121 

items. The questionnaire was based on Epstein's (1986) six types of involvement to 

engage parents in different ways with their children's educational activities at home and 

at school. 

Validity 

Teacher roles and behefs about parental engagement and school family 

partnerships is a topic that is well-documented and validated through various research 
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studies. These studies indicated that parental engagement in education has long been a 

topic of interest among those who aspire for the best possible developmental and 

educational outcomes for preschool, elementary, and middle school children (Epstein 

1986, Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1997; Sheldon, 2002). 

Reliability 

Reliability reported by the authors of the instrument was based on a sample of243 

teachers in 15 elementary and middle schools in Baltimore, Maryland. Using inter-item 

correlations, the Cronbach alpha values for the subscales ranged from a low of0.69 to a 

high of0.91. 

School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and 

Middle grades (Epstein & Salinas, 1994). 

Description of the Instruments 

School Family Partnerships Questionnaire 

Q- 1. This first section consisted of 18 items that focus on the teachers ' attitudes 

about family and community involvement, and teachers ' views of family strengths. Items 

are rated on a 4-point Likert scale from "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree." A 

sample item states, "Parent involvement can help teachers be more effective with more 

students." 

Q- 2. Eight items identified ways teachers contact children 's families. 

Respondents rate the percentages of families contacted during the year by estimating 

from "NA" (Not Applicable) "0%" to "90%" and "All." Examples included "Scheduled 
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parent-teacher conference" and "Letter or memo." Four more options, such as "Twitter" 

and "Facebook," were added to accommodate contemporary means of communication. 

Q - 3. This section described ways that teachers involve parents as volunteers in 

their classroom and in the school. Respondents were asked to "check all that apply" for a 

listing of 15 options. The items were coded as 1 for "Yes" and 0 for "No." Examples in 

the classroom included "Read to children" and "Tutor children in specific skills ." An 

example in the school included "Work in the library, computer lab, or other area." The 

category "other ways" was specified. Teachers were also asked to list the number of 

classroom volunteers who assist in a typical week, the number of paid aides, and the 

number of school volunteers in an average week. 

Q- 4. Eight items requested that teachers estimate the percentages ofthe 

children's families who were involved in different school activities as well as helping 

with learning at home during the current year. Examples of these items are: "Attend 

workshops regularly at school" and "Check daily that child's homework is done." 

Percentages ranged from 0% to I 00%. 

Q- 5. This part of the questionnaire contained 12 items that described types of 

involvement, including parenting, communicating, volunteering, and decision-making 

roles. Teachers were asked to respond by rating these items as "Not Important," "Needs 

to Be Developed," "Needs to Be Improved," and "A Strong Program Now." Examples of 

the items include: "Workshops for parents to build skills in parenting and understanding 

their children at each grade level," and "Communications from the school to the home 

that all families can understand and use." 
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Q- 6. There were 18 items in this section that described activities teachers utilize 

to assist children and their families. These included communicating, learning at home, 

and collaborating with the community. Teachers were asked to indicate the importance of 

each activity, with ratings from "Not important" to "Very important." Examples of the 

items are, "Contact parents about their children's problems or failures", "Provide specific 

activities for children and parents to do to improve children 's grades," and "Request 

information from parents about their children's talents, interests, or needs." 

Q - 7. This part discussed how teachers view parental responsibilities. Teachers 

were asked to provide their opinions about the type of activities that they believe parents 

of the children they teach should conduct. There are a total of 14 items which asked for 

teachers to rate the items from "Not Important" to "Very Important." For example, 

" Send children to school to learn," Talk to children about what they are learning in 

school ," and "Ask teachers for specific ideas on how to help their children at home with 

homework." 

Q- 8. In this section, teachers ' perspectives regarding the support for 

partnerships were explained using eight items. Teachers were asked to select one choice 

from the options that described how other individuals supported parental involvement in 

the school environment. Teachers provided their responses from "No Support" to "Strong 

Support." The examples include "You, personally," "The principal," "Parents," and "The 

district educational officer." 
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Q- 9. This section included one item that rated the amount of parent involvement 

over the previous two years. The teachers rated the involvement as "Less this year," 

"About the same in both years," "More this year," and "Don't know." 

Q- 10. Teachers were asked to provide general information about themselves, 

the children, and also the classes they teach. Questions in this section varied and required 

di fferent responses. There were four questions. For example, the questions asked teachers 

to identify grade levels, teaching responsibilities, average numbers of lessons and 

subjects taught in a week, teamwork with other teachers, homework assignments for 

children, estimates of hours spent contacting parents, percentages of children who receive 

special services, and ratings of the children ' s academic achievement. 

Q - 11. Questions contained in this section asked for the teachers ' personal 

information. These items focused on gender, years of teaching experience, educational 

levels, and place of origin. 

Q - 12. This section contained five open-ended questions that offered teachers the 

opportunity to express their views. The topics explored included successful practices, 

community support and partnerships, and other ideas or suggestions 

Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale 

The Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1976) uses a 5-point Likert scale 

requiring responses of "Nothing" (1 - 2), "Very Little" (3 - 4), "Some Influence" (5 - 6), 

"Quite a Bit" (7 - 8), and "A Great Deal" (9). There were 30 total items in this section. 
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Validity 

The Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale has been used in numerous studies over the past 

several decades in the United States and other countries such as South Korea, 

Singapore, and Norway (Piasta, Guo, Justice, & Kaderavek, 201 0; Kim & Kim, 201 0). 

These studies indicated that teachers' Self-efficacy is multidimensional and has been 

found to be predictive of children's academic achievements. 

Reliability 

No reliability results were reported for this version of a self-efficacy scale for 

teachers (Bandura, personal communication, August 14, 201 0). 

Description ofthe Instrument -Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale 

Teacher Self-Efficacy 

This scale has seven subscales labeled as follows. 

Efficacy to Influence Decision-making: 2 items; Efficacy to Influence School 

Resources: 1 item; Instructional Self-Efficacy: 9 items; Disciplinary Self-Efficacy: 3 

items; Efficacy to Enlist Parental Engagement: 3 items; Efficacy to Enlist Community 

Involvement: 4 items; and Efficacy to Create a Positive School Climate: 8 items. 

The instrument was scored by adding the ratings and dividing by the number of items 

in the total scale and subsequently in each subscale to reflect a score between 1 and 9. A 

higher score indicated higher self-efficacy, or the belief that one can influence outcomes. 

Procedures for Data Collection 

The researcher contacted the principal of MOl Educational Centre, and St. 

George's Primary School via telephone and e-mail, and discussed with the school 
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administrators the purpose of the study. In addition, the researcher emailed a letter to the 

school principal of MOl Educational Centre requesting a letter of agreement to collect 

data. The communication included samples of the two questionnaires. Recruitment of 

participants was conducted with the assistance of MOl Educational Centre administrators 

in Nairobi , Kenya. A letter with instructions for the teachers was provided by the 

research and was distributed by the school office messenger to the teachers. 

Data Collection 

Survey Data 

The researcher entered two questionnaires for online access using PsychData. 

These questionnaires included: 1) School and Family Partnership: Questionnaire for 

Teachers in Elementary and Middle School Grades (Epstein & Salinas, 1993); and 2) 

Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1976). The researcher provided participants with a 

code with the PsychData survey number in order to access the questionnaires on 

PsychData.com. The questionnaires for teachers took approximately 30 minutes to 

complete. However, the respondents made their own decisions as to how much time they 

want to spend in answering the open-ended questions. Responses to the questionnaires in 

PsychData were downloaded and translated to SPSS for analyses. 

Plans for Data Analyses 

Responses to the questionnaires in PsychData were downloaded and translated to 

SPSS for analyses. 

Research Question # 1 was answered by analyzing the first questionnaire, the 

School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and Middle 
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School (Epstein & Salinas, 1993). (Frequencies and percentages were calculated for each 

item). 

Q- 1: A subscale identified by Epstein and Salinas (1993) focuses on Teachers' 

Attitudes about Family and Community Involvement. Means and standard deviations 

were calculated for the mean total of 11 items. The 11 items were ranked from highest to 

lowest and presented in table format. Two items focusing on Teachers' Views of Family 

Strengths comprised a second subscale. Mean total scores were reported as means and 

standard deviations and ranked from highest to lowest to create a table. The remaining 

five items were considered as single-item indicators, based on the recommendations of 

the authors. 

Q- 2: Ways Teachers Contact Families included eight items from the original 

instrument, plus four additional items. The items were ranked by the mean percentages 

based on the participants' ratings. A table displayed the most frequently used strategies 

to the least used ones. 

Q- 3. Two subscales identified how volunteers are involved in classrooms and 

how volunteers are involved in the school. The frequencies of the checked items were 

used to rank the items in a table. The number of volunteers and paid aides were reported 

as means and standard deviations. 

Q- 4. A subscale related to Teacher Estimates of Parents' Involvement included 

all eight items. The items were ranked by the mean percentages based on the 

participants' ratings. A table displayed the activities from highest to lowest frequencies 

of estimates. 
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Q- 5. The 12 items comprised a subscale describing Teachers ' Reports of Total 

School Program to Involve Families. A total mean score was calculated by adding the 

ratings and dividing by the number of items. A table displayed rankings of the types of 

school programs based on the means and standard deviations in groups of items related to 

Parenting, Communicating, Volunteering, and Learning at Home. 

Q- 6. A subscale focused on Importance to Teachers of All Practices to Involve 

Families included 18 items. A total mean score was calculated by adding the ratings and 

dividing by the number of items. A table displayed rankings of the importance of school 

practices based on the means and standard deviations in groups of items related to 

Communicating, Learning at Home, and Collaborating with the Community. 

Q- 7. Teachers' Reports of Parent Responsibilities consisted of 14 items rated by 

importance. A total mean score was calculated, and the responses were presented in a 

table that ranked the items from most to least important. 

Q- 8. Teachers ' Views of Support for Partnerships includes eight items. A total 

mean score for the subscale was calculated. The item ratings were used to rank the 

sources of support from strong support (highest) to lowest (no support) in a table format. 

Q - 9. The one item in this section was reported as frequencies and percentages 

of responses. The item described how much the school has involved parents at home and 

at school over the past two years. 

Q - 10 and Q - 11 . The items that describe demographics of the teachers and the 

children in their classrooms were reported as frequencies and percentages. Tables were 

used to display the data. 
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Q- 12. Five items allowed for open-ended responses. These were analyzed 

using a qualitative approach by identifying key words, categorizing by themes, and 

reporting specific quotations as illustrations of teachers ' perspectives. 

Research Question #2 was answered with the second questionnaire, the Teacher 

Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1986). Frequencies and percentages for each item were 

calculated. The rating for the total number of items was added and divided by 30 to 

produce a total scale mean score based on the 1 to nine range. The mean and standard 

deviation of the six subscales was calculated. These were rank ordered using the means 

and standard deviations of the subscale mean scores. Within the subscales, items were 

ranked from highest to lowest and presented on tables. 

In order to answer Research Question #3, Pearson Product Moment correlations 

was used to determine the relationships between the subscale mean scores of the School 

and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and Middle School 

(Epstein & Salinas, 1993) and the total scale mean score and subscale mean scores of the 

Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1986). 

Summary 

The results of this present study provide schools with improved opportunities for 

informed decision-making, facilitated the development of high-quality educational 

structures, and fostered family engagement and school partnerships (Hoover-Dempsey & 

Sandler, 2004; Epstein, 1995). To answer research questions #1, #2, and #3 that guided 

this present study, plans were developed and tabulated in the following mode. 
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Table 1. 

Plans for Data Analyses for Research Question #I 
Question # 1: What are Kenyan teachers' perceptions and beliefs about school and family 
partnerships? 

Question Subscales Variables Statistics Displays of 
Data 

Q- 1 Teachers' attitudes about 11 items Means and SD Tables with 
Family and Community subscale items 
Involvement ranked from 
Teachers Views of Family 2 items Means and SD highest to 
Strengths lowest 
Single indicator items 5 items Frequencies 

and 
percentages 

Q- 2 Ways Teachers Contact 12 items Frequencies Table with 
Families and items ranked 

percentages from most to 
least 

Q- 3 How many volunteers are 8 items Frequencies Tables with 

Involved in Classroom and items ranked 
percentages from most to 

How many volunteers are 9 items Frequencies least 

Involved in Classroom and 
percentages 

Numbers of Volunteers and 3 items Means and SD Reported in 

Aides text 

Q- 4 Teachers estimate of parents' 8 items Frequencies table with 

Involvement and items ranked 
percentages from most to 

least 
Continued 
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Table 1 Continued 
Q- 5 Teachers' Report of Total 12 items Means and SO Tables with 

School Program to Involve items ranked in 
Families subscales 

Parenting, 
Communica-
ting, 
Volunteering, 
and Learning 
at Home 

Q- 6 Importance to Teachers of 18 items Means and SO Tables with 
All Practices to Involve items in 
Families subscales 

Parenting, 
Communica-
ting, 
Volunteering, 
and 
Collaborating 
with the 
Community 

Q -7 Teachers' Reports of Parent 14 items Frequencies Table with 
Responsibilities and items ranked 

percentages from highest to 
low 

Q- 8 Teachers' Views of Support 8 items Frequencies Tables with 
for Partnerships and items ranked 

percentages from most to 
least 

Q- 9 School Involvement of 1 item Frequencies Reported in 
Parents and text 

2ercentages 
Q- 10 Demographics 14 items Frequencies Tables with 
Q- 11 and items 

percentages 
Q- 12 Open-ended question 5 items Qualitative Reported in 

approach using text 
key words and 
themes 

Continued 
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Table 2 

Plans for Data Analysis for Research Question #2 

Research Q- 2: What are the Kenyan teachers attitudes regarding their self-efficacy in the 
school environment? (Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale) 

Subscales Variables Statistics Display of Data 
Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale total score 30 Means and Reported in text 

SD 

Efficacy to Influence Decision-Making 2 items Means and Tables with items 
SD ranked from 

Efficacy to Influence School Resources 1 item Means and 
highest to lowest. 
within subscales; 

SD Bars to display 

Instructional Self-Efficacy 9 items Means and 
subscale means 

SD 
Efficacy to Enlist Parental Engagement 3 items Means and 

SD 

Efficacy to Create a Positive School 8 items Means and 
Climate SD 
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Table 3 

Plans for Data analyses for Research Question #3 

Research Question 3: Are there correlations between teachers' perceptions and beliefs 
about school and famil partnershi and their attitudes regardin self-efficacy? 
Instruments School family partnerships: Questionnaire for teachers in Elementary 

and Middle Grades and Total Scale of Teacher Self-Efficacy 
Names of Scales Variables Statistics Display 

Teachers Attitudes about Teacher Self- Q- I Pearson Tables 
School and Family Efficacy Total sub scale TS S product with 
Partnerships Scale score total score Moment Pearson 

correlations r 
coefficients values 

Teachers ' Reports of Total Teacher Self- Q- 5 
School Program to Involve Efficacy Total subscale 
Families Scale score ISS total 

score 

Importance of Teachers of all Teacher Self- Q - 6 
Practices to Involve Families Efficacy Total subscale 

Scale score ISS total 
score 

Teachers Report of Parent Teacher Self- Q -7 
Responsibilities Efficacy Total sub scale 

Scale score ISS total 
score 

Teachers Views of Support Teacher Self- ISS total 

for Partnerships Efficacy Total score 
Scale score 

so 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

Introduction 

Chapter four contains information pertaining to data analysis of the present study. 

Research question one was answered by analyzing responses to the School and Family 

Partnerships Questionnaire. Frequencies and percentages were calculated for each item, 

and mean scores and standard deviations were calculated for the subscales. Research 

question two was answered by analyzing responses from the Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale. 

Frequencies and percentages were calculated for each item, and mean scores and standard 

deviations were calculated for the subscales. For research question three, Pearson Product 

Moment Correlations was used to determine the correlation between some ofthe subscale 

mean scores of the School and Family Partnerships Questionnaire and the total scale 

mean score ofthe Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale. 

Data Analyses 

Description of the Sample 

The number of eligible participants for this present study was 104. Questionnaires 

were completed in PsychData by 88 teachers, representing a return rate of 84.6%. The 

data was downloaded from PsychData into the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS) 15.0. The School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in 

Elementary and Middle Grades (Epstein & Salinas, 1993) measured teachers' attitudes 
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and perceptions about parental engagement while the Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale 

(Bandura, 1986) measured teachers' abilities to influence children's school success. 

Interpretation of Data 

Demographics 

Demographics were collected in Question 11 (Q-11) of The School and Family 

Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and Middle Grades (Epstein & 

Salinas, 1993). The questions in this section asked about the participants' backgrounds 

and included the participants' education level, place of origin based on the geographical 

region, and teaching experience. 

Gender 

It is imperative to note that the sample of teachers was predominantly female, as 

shown in the following table 4. 

Table 4 . 

Frequencies and Percentages of Gender 

Female 
Male 

Gender (n = 81) 

Level of Education 

I 
46 
35 

% 

56.8 
43 .2 

Participants were asked to identify the highest level of education completed. The 

results are displayed in Table 5. The analyses indicated that the majority of the 

participants held a teacher training certificate attained through intensive training in 

teacher training college. The training takes two and a half years. This group of teachers ' 
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educational level is comparable to an associate degree based on the American system of 

education although they have intensive training of teaching and practical skills. 

Table 5. 

Frequencies and Percentages of Levels of Education 

Levels of Education (n = 81) f % 

Teacher Training Certificate 61 75 .3 
Bachelor' s Degree 16 19.8 
Master's Degree 2 2.5 
Master's Degree plus credits 1 1.2 
Doctorate 1 1.2 

Place of Origin 

Teachers identified their home provinces in Kenya. These are displayed in the 

following table. The highest number ofteachers originated in Rift Valley Province as 

tabulated in Table 6. 

Table 6 

Frequencies and Percentages of Home Provinces 

N yanza 
W estern 
Coast 
Rift Valley 
Ce ntral 
N a irobi 
Eastern 

Provinces (n = 82) 

53 

f 

10 
18 
8 

24 
II 
6 
5 

% 

12.2 
22.0 

9.8 
29.3 
13.4 
7.3 
6.1 



Teaching Experience 

Teachers reported their experience based on the number of years taught. The 

responses from 77 teachers ranged from three to 34 years with a mean of I 0.5 years. The 

years taught in their current school ranged from two to 25 years with a mean of 6.5 years. 

Q-1 0 included questions about the level of classes and subjects taught, the number of 

students taught, teacher responsibilities, collaboration among faculty members, amount of 

time students spend on homework, number of hours spent teaching, and more 

importantly, the number of students receiving special services under special education, 

tutoring, and remediation of lessons. 

School and Subjects Taught 

The name of the school was identified by 81 ofthe 88 participants. Fifty-six 

teachers (69.1) were employed at MOl Educational Centre, while 25 teachers (28.4%) 

were employed at St. George 's Primary School in Nairobi. The class levels where 

teachers taught for the current year are displayed in table 7. 

Table 7 

Frequencies and Percentages of Class Level 
Class Levels (n = 82) f 

Baby class 
Pre-unit 
Lower Primary (Class 1-3) 
Intermediate (Class 4-5) 
Upper Primary (Class 6-8) 

2 
5 
17 
18 
40 

54 

% 

2.4 
6.1 

20.7 
21.9 
48.8 



Average Number of Students and Lessons 

Teachers were asked for an average number of students taught per day. The 

numbers ranged from a low of six to a high of294. Average class sizes were estimated at 

35 students. Teaching responsibilities were related to the class configurations. 

Responses were reported by 81 teachers. Self-contained classes were taught by 18 

participants (22.2%). One subject was taught to several different classes of students in a 

departmentalized program by 9 participants (11.1 %). The remaining 52 teachers (64.2%) 

taught more than one subject to more than one class in a semi-departmental or other 

arrangement. Two additional teachers reported an "Other" responsibility (2 .5%). 

Teachers reported that they worked with other teachers on formal interdisciplinary teams 

(98.7%). They also reported that they have a common planning time with all of the 

teachers on their team (98 .7%). 

The subjects taught in an average week were checked as applicable, so teachers 

could have selected multiple subjects. The following subjects were reported: by the 

following number of teachers. Math (61); Science (48); Language Arts/English (42); 

Religious Education (30); Computer Lessons (28); Physical Education (27); Reading 

(20); Health Studies (16); Geography, History, and Civics (15); Advisory/Counseling 

( 11 ); Art ( 1 0); HIV (9); French (8); Music (8); and Home Science (7). 

Teachers estimated the percentages of students in special education, tutoring, and 

remediation lessons. The results are displayed in table 8. 
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Special Services 

Table 8 

Frequencies and Percentages of Students Receiving Special Services 

Services 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

n f % f % f % L % f % 
Special Education 78 64 82.1 14 17.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tutoring 73 0 0 9 12.3 6 8.2 51 69.9 7 9.6 
Remediation Lessons 75 8 10.7 11 14.7 11 14.7 41 54.7 4 5.3 

Fifty-nine percent of the teachers reported that they assigned more than one hour 

of homework on most school days. In addition, 98.7% reported that they typically 

assigned homework on weekends. They further reported that the majority of students 

completed their homework on time. Each week, 64.1% of the teachers reported that they 

spent less than one hour contacting parents. Another 19.2% spent no time on that task. 

Eight-six percent of the teachers indicated that the majority of students promptly 

delivered memos or notices home from school. 

Responding to Research Questions #1 

Research Question #1: What are the Kenyan teacher's perceptions and beliefs 

about school and family partnerships? To answer this question, responses were analyzed 

from the School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and 

Middle Grades (Epstein & Salinas, 1993). Data analyses of the questionnaire were 

conducted according to the recommendations set forth by Epstein, Salinas, and Horsey 

(1994). 
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There were a total of 18 items in Q-1 that was formatted using a 1-4 Likert scale. 

The calculated reliability of Q-1 produced a Cronbach alpha of 0.611 which was lower 

than what Epstein and Salinas (1993) had reported . Q - 1 included three subscales which 

contained items from the total scale of Q - 1. The first subscale contained 11 items that 

dealt with "Teachers Views of Family and Community Involvement." The second 

subscale had two items about "Teachers views of Family Strengths," and the third 

subscale of seven items that were identified as "additional items of Q - 1." Participants 

were asked to make responses as the follows: "Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and 

Strongly Agree." For more clarity, during the analysis the responses were collapsed into 

two categories to range from "Strongly Disagree to Disagree" and "Strongly Agree to 

Agree. " Items in the tables were ranked ordered from highest to lowest in terms of 

agreement. The respondents strongly supported the importance of parental engagement. 

Table 9 
Frequencies and Percentages for Teacher's Attitudes about Family Partnership and 

Community Involvement 

Items 

Parental involvement is important for a good school. 
Parental engagement can help teachers be more 

effective with more students. 
This school views parents as important partners. 
Parental involvement is important for student success 

in school. 
Most parents know how to help their children on 

schoolwork at home. 
The community values education for all students. 
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n 

88 
88 

88 
87 

88 

88 

Disagree 

f % 

1 1.1 
2 2.3 

2 2.3 
3 3.4 

4 4.5 

4 4.5 

Agree 

f % 

87 98.9 
86 97.7 

86 97.7 
84 96.6 

84 95 .5 

84 95.5 
Continued 



Table Continued 

Parents of the children at this school want to be 87 4 4.6 83 95.4 
involved more than they are now at most grade 
levels. 

Every family has some strength that could be tapped 88 10 11 .5 78 88.6 
to increase students' success in school. 

All parents could learn ways to assist their children 88 11 12.5 77 87.5 
on schoolwork if shown how. 

The community supports this school. 86 18 20.9 68 79.1 

Compared to other schools this school has one of the 87 28 
best school climates for teachers, students, and 

32.2 89 67.8 

arents. 

This section consisted oftwo items identified below in Table 10. Participants' 

responses ranging from "Strongly Disagree" to "Strongly Agree" on how teachers view 

family strengths in children's school activities. The data analysis showed that the 

majority of the participants identified family strengths to be an important component that 

can fosters school family partnerships. 

Table 10 

Frequencies and Percentages for Teachers Views of Family Strengths 

Items 

Every family's has some strengths that could be tapped 
to increase students' success in school 

All parents could learn ways to assist their children on 
schoolwork if shown how 
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n 

88 

88 

Disagree 

f % 

10 11.5 

11 12.5 

Agree 

f % 

78 88.6 

77 87.5 



There were 7 additional items in Q-1contained in this section and the data 

analyses showed that the majority of the 88 participants positively responded that 

teachers should be recognized for the time they dedicate to involving parents in their 

children's education activities. (See table 11 for tabulations). 

Table 11 

Frequencies and Percentages for Additional Items in Teachers' Attitudes about Family 

Partnership and Community Involvement 

Disagree Agree 
Items 

n f % f % 

Teachers should receive recognition for the time spent on 88 0 0 88 100 
parental involvement activities 

This school has an active and effective Parents and Teachers 88 3 3.4 85 96.6 
Association (PTA) or PTO Parents Teachers 
Organization 

In this school, teachers play a large part in most decisions 88 4 4.5 84 95.5 
Mostly when I contact parents, it's about problems or 88 4 4.5 84 95 .5 
trouble 
Teachers need in-services education to implement 86 20 23.3 66 76.7 

effectively parental 
involvement practices 

This school is known for trying new and unusual approaches 87 26 29.9 61 70.1 

to improve the school 
Teachers do not have the time to involve parents in very 88 71 80.7 17 19.3 

useful ways 

Q- 2 included 12 items that described teachers' practices of contacting families. 

The participants were asked to estimate the percentages of the students' families that had 

been contacted during the current school year. The original responses were: 1-25%, 26-

50%, 51-99%, and 100%. To analyze the data, the responses were collapsed into three 
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categories ofO%, 1-50%, and 51-100%. The items were ranked ordered from highest to 

the lowest, and the analysis showed that the most frequent methods used to contact 

families were report cards, diaries, letters or memos. Three more options, including 

"Facebook," "School Website," and "Cellphone," were added to accommodate the 

contemporary global means of communication. The analysis showed that the least used 

tools of communication to contact parents were cell phone, school website, home visits, 

and Facebook. The results are displayed in Table 12 below. 

Table 12 

Frequencies and Percentages of Ways Teachers Contact Families 

Items 0% 1-50% 51-100% 

n f % f % f % 
Report card pick-up 86 0 0 2 2.3 95.5 97.7 
Diary 86 0 0 5 5.8 81 94.2 
Letter or memo 85 3 3.5 14 16.5 68.0 80.0 
Meeting at school 87 0 0 26 29.9 61 70.1 
Scheduled parent-teacher 83 1 1.2 56 67.5 26 31.3 

conference 
Performances, sports or other 87 0 0 62 71.3 25 28.7 

events 
Telephone 87 2 2.3 79 90.8 6 6.9 
Meeting in the community 86 15 17.4 67 77.9 4 4.7 
Cellphone (texting) 87 18 20.7 65 74.7 4 4.6 

School website 87 48 55.2 37 42.5 2 2.31 

Home visit 86 45 52.3 40 46.5 1 1.2 

Face book 87 70 80.5 16 18.4 1 1.1 

Q - 3 consisted of three questions. The participants were asked how volunteers 

were involved in the classrooms, in the school, and the number of aides who assisted in 

the classroom or in different settings within the school. Participants selected all of the 
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options that applied. The majority (58.8%) of participants responded that they did not use 

classroom volunteers. In addition, those who indicated that they used volunteers in the 

classrooms involved those volunteers in classroom activities such as listening to children 

read aloud, giving talks, and reading to children. Furthermore, sixty-one percent of the 

respondents reported that volunteers were not used in the school. However, based on the 

participant responses, some specified that they involved volunteers in the school in the 

following ways: working in the library; computer lab; monitoring halls, cafeteria, and 

other areas; leading clubs as well as school other activities. The number of paid aides in 

the school or in the classroom ranged from zero to 10. However, less than half of the 

teachers (48.9%) reported that there were no paid aides involved. 

Q- 4 contained seven items. The participants were asked to indicate the 

percentage oftimes (1-25%, 26-50%,51-99%, and 100%) that families were involved in 

school activities during the school year. During the data analyses, the percentages were 

collapsed into three categories of 1-50%, and 51%-100%. The responses were ranked 

from the highest to the lowest percentages. The data analyses revealed that teachers 

believed parental engagement in activities with the school occurred most frequently in the 

areas of "Attend Parents Teachers Association (PTA) meetings regularly" and "Check 

daily that child's homework is done." The least frequent activity identified for parental 

engagement was "Practice schoolwork in the school holidays." The findings are 

displayed in Table 13 below. 
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Table 13 

Frequencies and Percentages of Teachers ' Estimates of Family Activities in the School 

Year 

Activities 1-50% 51-100% 

n I % I % 

Attend Parents Teachers Association (PTA) 85 11 12.9 74 87.1 
meetings regularly. 

Check daily that child's homework is done. 84 15 17.9 69 82.1 
Understand enough to help their child at home 83 25 30.1 58 69.9 

with reading skills at your grade level. 
Understand enough to help their child at home 84 30 35.7 54 64.3 

with: writing skills at your grade level. 
Attend workshops regularly at school. 85 61 71.8 24 28.2 
Attend Parent-teacher conferences with you 85 70 82.4 15 17.6 

understanding enough to help their child at 
home. 

Understand enough to help their child at home 83 70 84.3 13 15 .7 
with math skills at your grade level. 

Practice schoolwork in the holidays. 85 72 84.7 13 15.3 

Q - 5 focused on Teacher Reports of Total School Program to Involve Families. 

Q - 5 contained 12 items that participants were asked to respond to on a 4-point Likert 

scale. The options included "Not Important," "Needs to Be Developed." "Needs to be 

improved and "A Strong Program Now." Reliability for the total scale was calculated 

using inter-item correlations. The alpha value was 0.65. This value was lower than that 

reported by the authors. Subscales were created based on the recommendations of 

Epstein, Salinas, and Horsey (1994). These are displayed in Table 14. For each subscale, 

the item ratings were added and divided by the number of items to create mean scores. 

The items were rank ordered from highest to the lowest within the subscales for display 
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in Table 14 for Q- 5 . The results showed that 50% ofthe participants perceived report 

cards as a strong program for involving families, but 47.5% indicated that 

communications about report cards could be improved. Teachers reported programs that 

needed to be developed included surveys of parents and after school-activities. 

Table 14. 

Teacher Reports ofTotal School Program to Involve Families 

Not Needs to Needs to A Strong 
Important Be Be Program 

Developed Improved Now 

n f % f % f % f % 

Communication 

Report cards so that parents 80 0 0 2 2.5 38 47.5 40 50.0 
understand student' s progress and 
needs. 
The school to the home that families 81 3 3.4 18 22.2 59 72.8 1.2 

can understand and use 
Parent-teacher conferences with all 83 3 3.4 36 40.9 42 47.7 2 2.3 

families. 

Survey ing parents each year for their 83 7 8.0 62 70.5 13 14.8 1.1 

ideas about the school. 

Learning at Home 

Information on how to monitor 82 0 0 8 9.8 55 67.1 19 23 .2 

homework. 
Information for parents on how to 83 0 0 9 10.8 71 85.5 3 3.6 

he lp their children with specific 
ski lis and subjects. 

(Continued) 
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Table Continued 

Volunteering 

Volunteers to help in other (non-classroom) 83 0 0 10 
parts of the school. 

12.0 46 55.4 27 32 .5 

Volunteers in classroom to assist teachers 83 0 0 19 22.9 42.2 29 34.9 
and students 

Workshops for parents to build parenting 83 0 0 2 2.4 47 53.4 32 64.0 
skills in parenting and understand their 
children at each grade level. 
Workshops for parents on creating home 82 0 0 2 2.4 57 69.5 23 28.0 

conditions for learning. 

Additional Items 
Involvement by families in Parent and 83 1.1 7 8.0 66 75.0 9 10.2 
Teachers Association (PTA)/PTO 
leadership, other committees, or other 
decision-making roles. 
Programs for after-school activities, 82 2 2.3 52 59.1 26 29.5 2 2.3 

recreation, and homework hele. 

Means and standard deviations for the Teacher Reports of Total School Program 

to Involve Families Subscales were calculated by adding the item ratings and dividing by 

the number of items, based on the recommendations ofthe authors (Epstein, Salinas, & 

Horsey, 1994). These are displayed in Table 15 below. The subscale means are 

displayed in Figure 1. The data analyses revealed that many of the participants reported a 

need for improvement in some school programs. The majority of the participants 

identified Learning at Home as one of the components that allows parents to be more 

involved in their children's school work. 
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Table 15 

Means and Standard Deviations ofTeacher Reports ofTotal School Program to Involve 

Families Subscales 

Activities n M SD 

Communication 80 2.70 0.36 
Learning at Home 82 3.03 0.37 
Volunteering 83 2.16 0.64 
Parenting 83 2.41 0.59 

3 

2 

1 

Communication Learning at Volunteering Parenting 

Home 

Figure 1. Teacher reports oftotal school program to involve families ' subscales 

Q - 6 focused on the Importance of Teachers of All Practices to Involve Families. 

There were 18 items that were rated on a 4-point Likert scale from "Not Important" to 

" Very Important." Epstein, Salinas, and Horsey (1994) suggested using a 17 item scale 

with one additional item. Reliability for the 17 item scale resulted in an Cronbach alpha 
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value of0.81. This was somewhat lower than that reported by the authors. For reporting 

purposes, the ratings were collapsed into two categories of low importance and high 

importance. The items were rank ordered from highest to lowest in see Table 16 below. 

The additional item was "Serve on Parent and Teachers Association or other school 

committees' which was endorsed as important by 95.2% of the participants. There was 

total agreement ( 1 00%) on the importance of assigning homework that requires children 

to interact with parents. Participants rated involving parents in the classrooms as 

volunteers as least important. 

Table 16 

Frequencies and Percentages of importance ofTeachers of All Practices to Involve 

Families 

Items Not Important Important to 
to A Little Very 
Im~ortant Im~ortant 

% % 
Assign homework that requires children to interact with 88 0 0 84 100 
parents. 
Contact parents about specific academic subjects that 84 1.2 83 98 .8 
children need help with. 
Suggest ways for test taking skills such as practicing 84 1.2 83 98.8 
spelling skills. 
W ark with other teachers to develop parent 83 2 2.4 81 97.6 
engagement activities and materials. 
Provide specific activities for children and parents in 84 3 3.6 81 96.4 
order to improve student's achievements or grades. 
Serve on Parent and Teachers Association or other 83 4 4.8 79 95 .2 
school committees. 
Have a conference with each of my student's parents at 84 6 7.1 78 92.9 
least once a year. 

(Continued) 
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Table Continued 

Provide ideas about using technology. 84 6 7.1 78 92.9 
Inform parents ofthe skills their children must pass in 84 14 16.7 70 83 .3 
each subject I teach. 
Inform their parents when their children do something 83 16 19.3 67 80.7 
well or improve. 
Work with community members to arrange learning 84 21 25 .0 63 75.0 
opportunities in my class. 
Ask parents to listen to their chi ldren read 84 32 38.1 52 61.9 
Attend evening meetings, performances, and 83 34 41.0 49 59.0 
workshops at school. 
Request information from parents about their 84 37 44.0 47 56.0 
children's talents, interests, and needs. 
Ask parents to listen to the children read a story or a 83 40 48 .2 43 51.8 
paragraph written by the child. 
Work with businesses in the community to attract 84 43 51.2 41 48 .8 
volunteers to improve programs for my students. 
Involve some ~arents as volunteers in m~ classroom. 84 45 53 .6 39 46.4 

There were 88 participants who responded to the 14 items contained in this 

section about teacher views of parent responsibilities (Q - 7). Participant responses were 

arranged as follows: Not Important, A Little Important, Important, and Very Important. 

Reliability for the 14 item scale resulted in a Cronbach alpha value of0.83 which was 

slightly lower than that reported by the authors (Epstein, Salinas, & Horsey, 1994). 

During data analysis, the items were collapsed into two categories. The frequencies and 

percentages were rank ordered and reported in Table 17. The items were rank ordered 

using means and standard deviations . 
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Table 17 

Teacher Reports of Parent Responsibilities 

Items Not Important to Important to Very 
A Little Im12ortant Im12ortant 

n % % 
Teach children how to behave appropriately. 83 0 0 83 100 
Set up a quite place for studying at home. 82 0 0 82 100 
Check daily that homework is done. 83 0 0 83 100 
Send children to school ready to learn . 82 0 0 82 100 
Attend Parent and Teacher Association 82 0 0 82 100 
meetings. 
Talk to children about the importance of school. 83 19 22.9 64 77.1 
Ask teachers specific ideas on how to help their 83 2 2.4 81 97.6 
children at home with class work. 
Encourage children to volunteer in class. 0 21 23.9 62 70.5 
Know what children are expected to learn at 
each grade level and each year. 0 II 12.5 72 81.8 
Talk to children about what they are learning in 
school. 0 19 21.6 64 72.2 
Serve as a volunteer in the school or classroom. 0 39 44.3 43 48.9 
Take children to special places or events in the 0 60 68.2 22 25 
community. 
Attend assemblies and other special events at 0 53 60.2 29 33 
the school. 
Talk to teachers about problems children are 0 50 56.8 33 37.5 
facing at home. 

There were 8 items in Q- 8 regarding "Teachers' Views of Support for 

Partnerships." Reliability for the 8 item scale resulted in an alpha value of 0.80, which 

was lower than the alpha value reported by the authors (Epstein, Salinas, & Horsey, 

I 994). The participants were asked to indicate how parental engagement was supported 

in the school by the teachers and other individuals. The responses included "No Support," 

" Weak Support," "Some Support," and "Strong Support." Frequencies and percentages 

were reported and rank ordered from highest to lowest in table 18. The statistical analysis 

showed that individuals who support parental engagement at the school were teachers 
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themselves, and the principal. Parental involvement is least supported by the district 

education officer, the school board, and significant others within the community (See the 

tabulations in table 18). 

Table 18 

Frequencies and Percentages ofTeachers' Views ofSupportfor Partnerships 

Items No Support Weak Support Some Strong 
Support Sup)20rt 

n f % [_ % f % f % 
You personally 82 0 0 2 2.4 5 6.1 75 91.5 
Other teachers 81 0 0 2 2.5 18 22.2 61 75.3 
Principal 81 0 0 1 1.2 9 11.1 71 87.7 
Administrators 82 4 4.9 17 20.7 44 53.7 7 20.7 
Parents 79 3 3.8 21 26.6 42 53 .2 13 16.5 
Others in the 81 10 12.3 34 42.0 32 39.5 5 6.2 
community 
School Board 82 8 9.8 30 36.6 28 34.1 16 19.5 
District Educational 82 22 26.8 30 36.6 13 15.9 17 20.7 

Officer 

There were three questions in section Q- 9. The participants were asked to 

indicate and rate how often the school involved parents during the previous and current 

school year. The participants reported the following: "Less this year than last 

year"(1 6.3%), "The same in both years" (13 .8%), "More this year than last year" 

(67.5%), "I don't know" and "I did not teach at this school last year" (2.5%). The data 

analysis indicated that the school had involved the parents in school activities more in the 

current year as compared to the previous year. 

Q- 12 contained five open-ended questions that asked the participants to identify 

the most successful teaching methods, discuss the benefits that come along with the idea 
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of school family partnerships, elaborate on strategic ways of community involvement 

with an aim of promoting teachers, state ways that parental engagement has shown 

progress in previous years, and make educational comments about parental engagement. 

The items contained in Q- 12 were qualitatively analyzed. A case processing summary 

was used to examine how each individual participant responded to the items presented. 

Trustworthiness 

The participants' responses were verified by triangulation of participants' 

feedback, and peer review of the responses. For the purpose of the peer review, the 

researcher invited a panel of experts; two graduate students who are currently, enrolled in 

master' s (Sociology Department), and (Child Development Department) doctoral level 

courses at Texas Woman's University. The researcher asked the two experts to examine 

the participant responses using printouts, look for the common themes, and provide 

feedback. 

There were five open-ended questions in Q- 12.The first question in Q- 12 

stated: What is the most successful method to involve parents that you have used? n = 88 

responded to this question. During the data analyses, the researcher examined the 

participant responses and looked for the common themes which included: Request for a 

meeting at the beginning and end of the year, invite parents to attend parents association, 

open day, prize giving day, sports day, organize seminars and workshops, communicate 

with parents to discuss homework assignments, classroom performance, student's 

progress, and use of diaries. The analysis indicated that the most successful method that 

the participants used the majority of the time to involve parents was organizing school 
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activities, such as prize giving day and open day, to allow the teachers and parents to hold 

one meeting. 

The second question stated: In what ways could better partnerships with families 

help you as a teacher? n = 88 responded to this question. Some common themes 

emerged from their responses. Participants indicated that partnerships could benefit the 

teacher in the following ways: through children's discipline, encouraging parents to 

check homework, providing information about the child 's home environment, creating 

opportunities for parents to follow the progress of their children's work, parents and 

teachers sharing the child's needs, parents and teachers sharing common learning goals 

about the child 's performance, parents improving the child's home environment, parents 

helping to provide learning materials, parents and teachers cooperating in indentifying 

the child ' s educational strengths and weaknesses, parents and teachers discussing the 

child's educational needs, parents providing the support needed in the child' s school, 

parent involvement paving the way for the child's discipline in school work, as well as 

classroom performance, parents understanding problems facing the child in the school 

environment. 

Analyzing the aforementioned responses, the participants' answers specified 

many ways that school family partnerships could benefit the teacher. However, the 

analyses of the common themes generated indicated that teachers could improve as a 

result of school family partnerships through school activities that involve the teacher and 

parents as equal contributors to the children ' s needs. For example, instilling discipline at 

home as well as at school creates a conducive learning environment in both places. 
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The third question stated: In what ways could better partnerships with the 

community help you as a teacher? The participants' responses were as follows: 

Volunteering to participate in fund raising events, inviting guest speakers from the 

community to give talks or speeches in the classroom, school and community members 

providing mentoring services, communities offering learning opportunities beyond the 

classroom, providing financial support, constructing educational buildings, provision of 

new learning materials, such as teaching aides, and providing resources, such as building 

extra classrooms, guiding and counseling the children about the available community 

resources, and involving community members in the school curriculum activities, 

including providing needed technology skills. Examining these responses, the analyses 

show that the partnering of the teacher and the community could benefit the teacher as a 

result of the teachers using the community to generate learning resources, such as 

financial support through fund raising to purchase learning materials, using the 

community to provide guest speakers, and demonstrating professional roles in the 

classrooms. 

The fourth question stated: In what ways has parent involvement changed over in 

the past years at this school? Give example. The following are the common themes that 

emerged from the participant responses: The school has experienced an increase in 

enrollment, improvement in the children's discipline (less absenteeism), parental 

involvement has created a forum for expanding educational ideas, better educational 

achievement in terms of test scores, improvement in the use of technology, improvement 

of school family relationships, parents have developed positive attitudes as a result of 
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student test scores at the national level, parents made aware of the children 's progress, 

improvement of modes of learning through technology, and better implementation of 

school policies to include: discipline in the classroom and children ' s general school 

performance,. 

An analyses of the participant responses revealed that in past years, the school has 

improved in various ways as a result of parental involvement. For instance, the school has 

made progress in implementing school policies through student discipline, progress is 

reflected in the children's academic performance and test scores, and good school family 

relationships have developed as a result of parent' s involvement in the children's 

educational activities. 

The fifth question stated: Do you have any other ideas or comments that you 

would like to add? The following were some of the common ideas and comments made 

by the participants: Need for improvement in policy made to include those governing 

educational policies at all levels, schools should provide intensive remedial classes at all 

levels, application of technology skills to enhance better and quicker communication, 

ways of communication much be improved to create efficiency in the school, need for 

more research studies to enhance educational awareness, cooperation with 

nongovernmental organizations, the community should be more involved, introducing 

new programs to improve parental involvement, new modes to improve relationships 

between teachers and administrators, and the need for schools to involve parents in 

decision-making. 
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The analyses of the above responses showed that most of the participants 

perceived technology skills as one of the educational materials that the school needs and 

that it could be used in various ways. For example, technology could be used to enhance 

communication between the school and parents in the classrooms, global awareness, 

including conducting research, and developing new programs in which parents could be 

involved. 

Responding to Research Questions #2 

Research Question 2: What are the Kenyan teachers' attitudes regarding self

efficacy in the school environment? 

Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale 

A second instrument that was utilized in this present study was the "Teacher Self

Efficacy Scale" (Bandura, 1986). Participants responded to thirty questions with ratings 

that ranged from "Nothing" (1) to "A Great Deal" (5). Reliability was calculated for the 

total scale using inter-item correlation, yielding a high alpha value of0.91. The ratings of 

the individual questions were added and divided by thirty to produce a mean score for the 

total scale. 

Subscale mean scores were calculated by adding the question ratings and dividing 

by the number of questions in each subscale. The means and standard deviations of the 

subscales are reported in Table 19 and the means are presented in figure 2. The total scale 

mean score of the Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale was 4.03 with a standard deviation of 

0.37. 
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Table 19 

Means and Standard Deviations of Teacher Self-Efficacy Subscales and Total Scale 

Efficacy to Influence Decision-making 
Efficacy to Influence School Resources 
Instructional Self-Efficacy 
Disciplinary Self-Efficacy 
Efficacy to Enlist Parental Engagement 
Efficacy to Enlist Community Involvement 
Efficacy to Create a Positive School Climate 
Total scale mean score 

5 

4 

3 

2 

1 

n 
75 
76 
74 
77 
77 
75 
77 
77 

Figure 2. Means ofteacher self-efficacy subscales 

M 
4.60 
4.25 
4.29 
4.45 
4.56 
3.29 
3.64 
4.03 

SD 
0.62 
0.69 
0.47 
0.42 
0.58 
0.91 
0.22 
0.37 

The Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale has seven subscales. The data analysis showed 

the participants reported high self-efficacy in school activities in decision-making (n =75, 

M=4.60, SD=0.62). This included the teachers' abilities to make children follow 

classroom instructions rules, control disruptive behavior, and also the abilities to express 
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their views on important school matters. However, other participants' responses showed 

that they lacked Self-Efficacy in school program activities that deal with school climate 

(n = 77, M= 3.64, SD = 0.22) including the teachers ability "to make the school a safe 

place and to make students enjoy coming to school." 

Responding to Research Questions #3 

Research Question 3: Are there correlations between teachers' perceptions and 

beliefs about school and family partnerships and their attitudes regarding self-efficacy? 

The mean scores of subscales of the School and Family Partnerships 

Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and Middle Grades (Epstein & Salinas, 1993) 

are presented in table 20. In addition, the ratings of School and Family Partnerships 

Questionnaire subscales, are illustrated in figure 3. 

Table 20 

Means and Standard Deviations of School and Family Partnerships Questionnaire 

Subscales 

Teachers' Attitudes about Family and Community 
Involvement 
Teachers' Reports of Total School Program to Involve 
Families 
Importance to Teachers of All Practices to Involve 
Families 
Teachers' Reports of Parent Responsibilities 
Teachers' Views of Support for Partnerships 

76 

n 

84 

77 

80 

77 
77 

M 

3.22 

2.59 

2.99 

3.14 
3.07 

SD 
0.27 

0.26 

0.35 

0.37 
0.48 
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Figure 3. Ratings of school and family partnerships questionnaire subscale 

Correlational Relationships of School Family Partnerships and Teacher Self-

Efficacy Subscales 

The total scale mean scores of the Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1986) 

were correlated using Pearson Product Moment correlations with School and Family 

Partnerships Questionnaire Subscales.The correlation coefficients and probabilities are 

displayed in Table 21. All ofthe correlations were statistically significant. The strongest 

correlation was between the Importance to Teachers of All Practices to Involve Families 

and the teachers' reports of self-efficacy. 
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Table 21 

Correlations of School and Family Partnerships Questionnaire Subscales with Teacher 

Self-Efficacy Total Mean Scores 

Teacher Self-Efficacy 

School and Family Partnerships Questionnaire Subscales 

Teachers' Attitudes about Family and Community Involvement 
Teachers ' Reports of Total School Program to Involve Families 
Importance to Teachers of All Practices to Involve Families 
Teachers' Reports of Parent Responsibilities 
Teachers' Views of Support for Partnerships 

Summary 

n r 

73 0.38 
71 0.58 
73 0.68 
70 0.30 
71 0.56 

Correlations of School and Family Partnerships Questionnaire Subscales and 

Teacher Self-Efficacy Total Mean Score analyses demonstrated positive significant 

correlations between teacher perceptions of their self-efficacy and their attitudes and 

p 

0.001 
0.000 
0.000 
0.012 
0.000 

reports about school and family partnerships. The strongest correlation was evidenced 

between Teacher Self-Efficacy and Importance to Teachers of All Practices to Involve 

Families, while the lowest correlation was between Teacher Self-Efficacy and Teachers ' 

Reports of Parent Responsibilities. 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

Introduction 

Parental engagement has received support from different current research experts, 

policymakers, as well as classical theorists (Baumrind, 1966; Bronfenbrenner, 1986). 

Research supports the idea that teachers view parental engagement as an important aspect 

of child development, as well as a strong tool that enhances parental involvement in the 

children's school activities (Epstein et.al., 2002, Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1987) 

The Kenyan Teachers' Perception 

Kenyan teachers are no different from the many educators who strongly support 

parental engagement. Teachers had positive responses on the need to involve parents 

because they recognize that these strengthen and promote school family partnerships. 

Teachers' positive attitudes towards parental involvement paves the way for improved 

teacher-parent communication which allows the parents to become more informed about 

the child ' s educational needs in a dynamic paradigm. Importantly, when parents have 

increased access to their children's educational activities, it allows families to work 

collectively and spend more time together, thus promoting school family partnerships 

(Herriot et al. , 2002; Ndegwa, Mengich, & Abidha, 2007). 

The purpose of this present study was to investigate Kenyan teacher attitudes, beliefs, and 

their self-efficacy regarding parental engagement and school family partnerships in two 
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schools within the capital city of Nairobi, Kenya. This chapter discusses the findings of 

the study, relates these findings to previous research on teacher's views of parental 

engagement, and makes a connection about the teachers' abilities to better serve and meet 

the needs of the students as a result of parental engagement 

Research Related to Parental Engagement 

Previous research has been conducted to investigate the types of parental 

involvement that take place in the school and home setting (Epstein, et.al, 2002, Epstein 

& Dauber, 1991; Hoover-Dempsey, & Sandler, 2004). This present study utilized 

Epstein's ( 1986) constructs of parental involvement which is comprised of six types of 

activities as follows: parenting, communication, volunteering, learning at home, decision

making, and community involvement to include school and family partnerships and 

examining teacher's perceptions of parental engagement. This present study also 

examined teachers' self-efficacy (Bandura, 1986) in terms of their abilities to influence 

students' school success. Variables included teachers' self-efficacy to influence decision

making, school resources, instruction, discipline, parental engagement, community 

involvement, and positive school climate. 

Numerous research studies have been conducted in Kenya to investigate parent 

participation in school settings to improve children's educational achievement, 

performance, and to strengthen school family partnerships (Amunga, Amandalo, & 

Maiyo, 2010; Mbugua, 2009; Osoro, Amundson, & Borgen, 2000). 
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Setting and Participants 

This present study was conducted in two primary schools in Nairobi, Kenya 

namely, MOl Educational Centre, and St. George ' s Primary School. Teachers from the 

two schools come from different geographical regions of Kenya and speak different 

dialects based on their tribal languages, but one thing common among these teachers is 

that they use English and Swahili as their media of instruction, in addition to the national 

languages. For this present study, teachers of children in baby class (referred to as 

kindergarten the U.S.) through eighth grade voluntarily participated in the study by 

answering questions contained in PsychData. 

Findings 

The study answered three research questions stated below: 

Research Question# 1: What are Kenyan teachers' perceptions and beliefs about school 

and family partnerships? 

Research Question #2: What are Kenyan teachers' attitudes regarding their self-Efficacy 

in the school environment? 

Research Question #3: Are there correlations between teachers' perceptions and beliefs 

about school and family partnerships and their attitudes regarding self-efficacy? 

Discussion of the Findings 

To answer question #1 , the responses on the School and Family Partnerships: 

Questionnaire for Teachers in Elementary and Middle School Grades (Epstein & Salinas, 

1993) were analyzed. This instrument consisted oftwelve questions listed as Ql - Ql2. 
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Q- 1 was comprised of three subscales. The first subscale included eleven items 
' 

the second subscale included two items, and the third subscale included seven additional 

items. In Q- 1, the participants were asked questions pertaining to teacher attitudes about 

family and community involvement. The frequencies and percentages were reported and 

presented on tables 1, 2, and 3. Kenyan teacher responses specified that they strongly 

agreed with the importance of involving parents in their children' s school. A large 

majority of participants (98 .9%) responded that parental involvement is important for a 

good school program. They also strongly supported the view that parental engagement 

enables the teachers to be more effective in their work (97.7%). In addition, participant 

responses revealed that the teachers do not agree that teachers do not have the time to 

involve parents and families (19.3%). It is for these reasons, research has shown that one 

useful way of improving children 's educational performance is to involve parents 

(Epstein, 1996). 

Parents Role in Promoting Children Education 

Pertaining to teacher-parent ways of communicating (Q - 2), three methods were 

rated as the most commonly used practices to contact families and parents. These were 

report card pickups, diaries, and letters (97.7%, 94. 2%, and 80 %, respectively). 

Conversely, the least used means of contacting families and parents were school 

websites, home visits, and Facebook. The responses suggested that Kenyan teachers are 

not well-informed about the current use of technology, such as Face book and school 

websites. This is due in part because internet services are very expensive and it might be 

cost prohibitive for most schools. Home visits were indicated as one ofthe least used 
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means of communication. One possible reason is that (Maiyo & Owiye, 2009) research 

indicated that most Kenyan parents get pre-occupied trying to meet the family ' s needs 

and; therefore, they end up dedicating less time to their children's education and depend 

on the teacher efforts to meet the child's educational needs. 

Volunteers contribute to children' s school progress in various ways. In Q- 3, 

teachers reported the use of volunteers in the classroom, as well as in the entire school. 

Imperatively, 58.8% of the participants indicated that they did not use classroom 

volunteers. Moreover, 61.2% reported that volunteers were not used in the entire school 

system. Research reports that Kenyan teachers support the idea of parental engagement to 

strengthen the children's school success, but most teachers use other means to facilitate 

their teaching methods, such as improvising teaching resources, therefore, this reduces 

the need for volunteers in the classrooms (Ndiragu, Kathuri, & Mungai, 2003). 

Furthermore, there could be more reasons as to why the participants' responses revealed 

that they scarcely use volunteers. One possible reason is that the Kenya education 

curriculum is written in English; therefore, parental level of education and language 

barriers may inhibit the parents from volunteering. 

Learning at home could be one possible mean of exposing parents to their 

children 's educational needs. Parents get to interact with the children in an unstructured 

environment with less restriction as compared to the classroom with class rules. In 

question #4, teachers were asked to rate how the school had involved parents in current 

and previous years in their children's school activities. The majority of the teachers 

indicated the two activities that parents were mostly involved in included, "Attend 
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Parents Teachers Association (PTA) meetings regularly," and "Check daily that child ' s 

homework is done." These data analyses were consistent with the research findings that 

Kenyan parents strongly support school educational structures, such as the PTA (Osoro, 

Amundsen, & Borgen, 2000). These aforementioned researchers reported that Kenyan 

parents role in their children's education is increasingly recognized as parents get more 

involved in the school setting. During PTA meetings, decision-making about student 

career choices are shared before relaying the information to all the parents. Furthermore, 

the majority of the teachers indicated parents were involved in daily checking that their 

child ' s homework was completed. Homework has been emphasized in research studies as 

essential for parental engagement. Epstein (1986), Hoover-Dempsey, and Sandler, (2004) 

all stressed that parents have a significant role in promoting their child's success as a 

result of working with the child to complete the homework assignments. In Kenya, 

parents are informed in terms of being involved in their children's educational needs 

including homework. Homework provides the opportunity for the majority of the parents 

to work hand-in-hand and prepare their children for the national exam that is offered 

when the child has accomplished all the course work requirements through eight grades 

(Amunga, Amandalo, & Maiyo, 2010). 

Teachers' Roles as Educators 

The teachers were asked to identify important ways of involving families in the 

school program (Q - 5). The majority of the participants were in agreement that report 

cards were important tools for enhancing parental engagement; however, about half of 

the total number of the participant responses showed that the use of report cards needs to 
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be improved. One possible reason is the assessment tenns used to describe student 

perfonnance and progress might be a challenge to both teachers and parents. Teachers 

might find difficulty in explaining and interpreting tenninologies, such as percentile, 

standard deviations, and mean scores (Amunga, Amandalo, & Maiyo, 2010). 

Teachers also reported on the major practices that they thought were essential for 

parental engagement at their own grade level (Q - 6) and responded by indicating one of 

the following: "a little important," "pretty important," and "very important" for them to 

perfonn at their grade level and also engage families. Such responses are also vital 

because they provide a representation of teacher perceptions about their views, as well as 

practices they believe should be emphasized (Epstein, Salinas, & Horsey, 1994). 

Research studies have shown that teachers recognize the role of parents in enhancing 

children's academic progress (Bassler, Brissie, & Hoover-Dempsey, 1987). 

School and Family Partnerships 

Based on the data anaysis, most teachers thought that the major practices that 

were important in promoting parental engagement and school family partnerships at the 

grade level they teach were as follows: "Assign homework that requires children to 

interact with parent," "Contact parents about specific academic subjects that children 

need help with," and "Suggest ways for test taking skills, such as practicing spelling 

skills" (100%, 98.8%, and 98%, respectively) . In general, the information (Q- 6) 

suggests that homework is the key element that teachers utilize to allow parents to 

become more involved in their children's school work based on the grade level. Teacher 

responses strongly support research work on school family partnerships in Kenya 
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(Ndegewa, Mengitch, & Abidha, 2007). The aforementioned researchers expressed that 

there are some challenges regarding parental engagement. In examining the teachers ' 

responses, there was a strong indication that most teachers perceived that parental 

engagement is important in promoting school family partnerships. Furthermore, Esptein 

( 1968) shed light that the most used form of parental engagement to promote school 

family partnerships is the practice of involving all or most parents in learning activities 

with children in various settings. 

For Q- 7, teachers responded by indicating whether or not the practices of 

engaging parents to be responsible for their children's school work were "not important," 

"a little important," "pretty important," or "very important." Teachers rated the practices 

that they wanted the families to share in the responsibility. The highly rated items 

included "Teach children how to behave appropriately", "Set up a quite place for 

studying at home," and "Check daily that homework is done" ( 1 00%, 100%, and 100%, 

respectively). The data analysis in Q- 7 suggests that Kenyan teachers supported the 

research findings (Herriot eta!., 2002) that given the opportunity; parents are able to 

advise and develop activities that create opportunities for their children to be engaged. 

Herriot eta!. (2002) suggested that one possible way to promote parental engagement is a 

result of the school allowing parents to frequently visit the school to enable the teachers 

and parents to interact and work towards common goals of developing programs to 

initiate school family partnerships (Epstein & Salinas, 1993; Epstein 1986, Herriot et al., 

2002; Hoover- Dempsey, & Sandler, 1987). 
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In Q - 8, teachers were asked to compare their attitudes and ideas about how other 

individuals within the school think about the school engaging parents to promote school 

family partnerships. By examining the data analysis for the two participating schools, a 

good number of participants indicated that teachers themselves, as well as the school 

principal, strongly supported parental engagement (91.5%, and 87.7%, respectively). 

Conversely, the analysis showed that parental engagement is least supported by the 

district education officer and the school board (20. 7% and 19.5%, respectively). This 

supports research studies about Kenyan schools that in Kenya, school principals play a 

major role in promoting the school programs, and they do so with the help of the parents, 

families, and communities. The schools, through the school principals, have the 

community support in which many families and parents provide the school with 

improvised teaching materials, as well as other resources (Herriot et al. , 2002) 

Identifying and examining changes in the school program is one of the factors many 

educators usually want to investigate so that they are better equipped with information 

they can share with parents. 

For Q- 9, one question was used to guide the participant responses. Teachers 

were asked to respond to four items, as follows: "How much has parental involvement 

changed in your school?" The teachers responded using one of these statements: "The 

school involved parents less this year than last year," "School involved parents about the 

same in both years," "School involved parents more this year than last year," and "I 

don ' t know, I did not teach at this school last year" (16.3%, 13.8%, 67.5%, and 2.5%, 

respectively). Teacher's reports pertaining to how the school has changed its engagement 
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of families over the past year suggest that the level of parental engagement has increased. 

This also shows that, in general, parents and families are now more engaged. 

Demographic Variables 

Q - 10 and Q - 11 contained questions pertaining to the teacher' s demographics. 

The questions were formatted in different ways. The Q - 10 data analysis showed that 

most of the participants taught more than one subject, but the grade levels the majority of 

the participants were more involved in as teachers were fourth, sixth, seventh and eighth 

grade. Furthermore, based on the frequencies and percentages reported, math, science, 

language art, English language, physical education, and religious education were the 

subjects that teachers paid more attention to compared to other subjects. For Q- 11, the 

data analysis showed that the highest level of education attained by most of the 

participants was a bachelor' s degree, with the majority of the participants earning a 

masters' degree. The least held credential noted by the participants was a doctorate. 

It is important to note that according to the statistical analysis, many of the 

participant' s place of origin is in the Rift Valley province. The analysis of Q - 11 are 

consistent with (Ndiragu, Kathuri, & Mungai, 2003) research views that in Kenya, there 

is a tendency for educators to pay more attention to certain subjects, such as math, 

science, and English, because these are the subjects that are examined at the national 

level. The national exam is a pass/fail test and only offered to the students who have 

completed the course work and met the courses requirements. This exam is given in order 

to determine the student's academic achievement at the end of class eight and, above all, 

those who pass earn a primary certificate ( Kenya Certificate of Primary Education -
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K.C.P.E) and are allowed to transition to the next educational level. Consequently, the 

aforementioned subjects form the cores at all levels of education of the Kenyan 

Curriculum (Amunga, Amadalo, & Maiyo, 2010). 

Teaching Strategies and Parental Enagement 

For Q- 12, teachers were asked to respond to five open-ended questions, which 

asked the participants to identify the most successful teaching methods, discuss the 

benefits that connect with the idea of school family partnerships, and elaborate on 

strategic ways of community engagement. The data was examined, qualitatively, by 

looking for common words that formed themes in each open-ended question asked. 

Some of the common themes included: Teachers should follow-up on homework, there is 

need for in-service training for both teachers and teacher aides, raising funds for the 

construction of extra classrooms to accommodate the increase in student population, 

emphasize the importance ofthe Parent Teacher Association (PTA), discovering 

scientific methods and new strategies to improve student academic performance, 

encouraging parental involvement in the classrooms and general school activities, and 

placing an emphasis on diaries as tools for communication between teachers and parents. 

The data results support previous research perspectives. The present research 

reports that in Kenya, teachers assign students homework, but with the confidence that 

parents will assist the students while they work on their school work. (Ndegwa, Mengich, 

& Abidha, 2007). Consequently, the relationship between homework, parental 

engagement, and student school success is one goal that Kenyan teachers aim at instilling 
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in parents to enable them to work hand-in-hand with the teachers, thereby promoting 

school family partnerships. 

The Impact of Teacher Self-Efficacy 

The purpose of this present study was to investigate Kenyan teacher's attitudes, 

beliefs, and their self-efficacy regarding parental engagement and school family 

partnerships. To examine the Kenyan teachers ' self-efficacy, Bandura's (1986) Teacher 

Self-Efficacy Scale was utilized. The responses of the particpants were analyzed in each 

of the subscales. These responses included the efficacy to influence decision-making, 

school resources, instructional and disciplinary self-efficacy, efficacy to enlist parental 

engagement and community involvement, and efficacy to create a positive school 

climate. Based on the data analysis, there is an indication that the majority of the 

participants positively responded a "Great Deal" in having the self-efficacy to influence 

decision-making (n = 75, M = 4.60, SD = 0.62). 

In addition, the subscales of the School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaire 

for Teachers in Elementary and Middle Grades (Epstein & Salinas, 1993), and the total 

scale of Teacher Self-Efficacy were correlated to determine if there was a correlation 

between parental engagement, school family partnerships, and teachers' self-efficacy. 

Using Pearson Product Moment Correlation, the data analysis showed that the 

correlations were positive and statistically significant. The highest correlation was 

between teacher self-efficacy and the importance to teachers of all practices to involve 

families (n = 75, r = 0.38, p = 0.001) and the lowest correlation was between teacher self

efficacy and teacher perceptions of parents' responsibilities (n = 70, r = 0.30,p = 0.012). 
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Conclusion 

The purpose of this present study was to examine teacher perceptions and beliefs 

about parental engagement in their children's school activities in two primary schools in 

the city ofNairobi, Kenya. The study utilized Epstein's (1986) six types ofparental 

engagement which consist of parenting, communication, volunteering, helping with 

homework, decision-making, and enlisting the community. In addition, this present study 

investigated teachers' self-efficacy regarding the efficacy to influence decision-making, 

efficacy to influence school resources, instructional self-efficacy, disciplinary self-

efficacy, and efficacy to enlist. It is important to note that based on the reports from the 

data analysis, there is an indication that Kenyan teachers support the idea of parental 

engagement to increase school family partnership development. These investigations 

were important because based on the literature review, there is limited information 

pertaining to the topic of parental engagement in third world countries including Kenya. 

The findings of this present study led to the following conclusions. 

The analyses of this present study revealed Kenyan teachers positively responded 

that parental engagement is a powerful means for enabling teachers to attain their self-

efficacy, and in turn, utilize it to influence children's school success. It is for these 

reasons that educational experts contended that education in Kenya has been left in the 

hands of the educators (Maiyo & Owiye, 2009). However, although the results of this 

present study showed positive implications regarding homework, there is a need for the 

schools to improve on how homework should be given. Specifically, teachers should 

develop guidelines, rules, and policies for both parents and the children to observe as they 
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work on homework. Moreover, another factor that needs attention is for the school to 

develop incentives to motivate and promote teacher self-efficacy. For example, teachers 

should be sponsored for further education, or attend workshops and in-services as part of 

their ongoing education. This is one of the ways that Kenyan teacher educational levels 

will increase, since the demographic analysis ofthis present study revealed that very few 

teachers held a doctorate degree. 

Limitations 

First and foremost, the findings of the study were based on the teachers ' own 

views and self reports. Teachers responded based on their knowledge, perceptions, and 

beliefs about the importance of engaging parents in their children ' s educational activities. 

The schools involved in the study are located in a metropolitan area with a diverse 

population from all areas of Kenya. These schools are well-structured and have adequate 

and current resources, such as computers, internet services, libraries, and student 

computer labs. There are 52 different dialects in Kenya based on tribal origins. 

Consequently, taken together, the results of the study could present challenges with the 

attempt to generalize and utilize the same information in the rural parts of the country in 

which most areas are devastated and experience long droughts leading to poverty. The 

school principals were not included in the study, yet when the participants were asked to 

identify other individuals who supported school programs in regards to parental 

engagement, the majority of the participants strongly responded (Q- 8) that the school 

principals support the idea of parental engagement, school family partnerships, as well as 

teacher self-efficacy. 
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The study utilized two questionnaires. The first questionnaire, School and Family 

Partnerships: Questionnaires for Teachers in Elementary and Middle Grades (Epstein & 

Salinas, 1993) had 121 items and the second questionnaire the Teacher Self-Efficacy 

Scale (Bandura, 1986) had 30 items, totaling 151 items between the two questionnaires. 

The two questionnaires were contained in PsychData. Considering how much time 

teachers devote to teaching and providing other services to students based on the school 

schedule, the time spent accessing the questions on the internet and answering those 

questions, might have been somewhat time consuming. The participants were asked to 

indicate their educational level and only one participant had a doctorate degree. 

Therefore, during the data analysis, it was difficult to determine if the teacher' s 

educational level was one of the factors that caused participants to make certain 

responses. 

The data collection was conducted at the time of the year when teachers are busy 

finalizing the curriculum and setting and administering exams at their class level, as well 

as at the national level. 

Implications 

Teachers strongly view parent involvement and engagement as a component that 

can enhance children ' s school performance dynamically. There is several constructive 

recommendations based on teacher efforts to involve families in their children 's 

education. These included better school attendance, increase in graduate rate, fewer 

students held back in their grade levels, promote good parent, teacher, and student 

relationships, fewer students are referred for special education services, less perceived 
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behavioral problems, higher achievement scores are earned, strong school family 

relationships, partnerships, and community support. 

Recommendations 

The results and findings of this present study have several implications for 

educators who teach kindergarten through class eight. In addition, the results offer 

implications to policymakers and research practitioners. 

Recommendations for Educators 

The findings of the study indicated that the teachers support parental engagement 

but teacher's lack enough support in the classrooms because there are a limited number of 

volunteers who participate in the classrooms and in the entire school based on teacher 

responses. There is a need for an increase in volunteers in the classroom to aid teachers 

because the teacher-student ratio causes most of the classrooms to be overcrowded; 

therefore, teachers experience a heavy workload. This is consistent with the research 

views of Kasandi and Akumu (2008). Furthermore, teachers should discuss with parents 

the importance of parental engagement as research practitioners have noted that teachers 

and parents have common goals that are generated from the children's educational needs 

Epstein ( 1986). 

Recommendations for Future Research 

Future research should aim at involving both the parents and teachers. Teacher 

self reports should not be used to base decision-making on in terms of parental 

engagement. Therefore, parent's reports are essential for validating and shedding light on 

teacher input. Future research should make attempts to incorporate schools from the rural 
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areas of Kenya in order to determine if teachers in rural Kenya and those who teach in the 

cities have the same perceptions and beliefs regarding parental engagement and the 

teacher ' s ability to influence a child' s school success. 

Recommendations for Teacher Training 

Teacher training is one of the aspects that contemporary research emphasizes. 

There is a need for teacher preparation in Kenya to provide ongoing training. Most 

teachers in Kenya attend teacher training colleges, whereby at the end of the training, 

they are posted to teaching stations by the Teachers Services Commission in conjunction 

with the Ministry of Education, and the posting is based on need. After the teachers are 

posted, neither of the two aforementioned educational bodies provides ongoing training 

through workshops or in-services. Furthermore, the majority of Kenyan teachers lack 

experience and do not meet the needs of the current global teaching approaches, such as 

using technology and teaching strategies in language arts, including those that emphasize 

reading. 

Recommendations for Policy-Making 

Given that Kenya adapted the British system of education, there is a need to 

revise the curriculum to allow teachers to be more informed. The educational 

policymakers should establish policies to guide the provision at home. The policymakers 

emphasize that teachers should be involved or rather work with other teachers to foster 

children's school success. This is a challenge for the teachers because they are not trained 

how to work with parents. For this reason, policymakers need to provide guidelines on 

how teachers should incorporate parents as part of the school curriculum. 
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Strengthening Professional Roles and School Family Partnerships 

To strengthen the professional roles, schools and teachers should work with 

parents with an aim of increasing student performance and overall academic 

achievement. The strengthening factors include teamwork efforts as a result of 

coordination, cooperation, and the promotion of school family partnerships. However, 

research has revealed that are child's educational goals are more easily achieved when 

educators, as well as teachers utilize their professional judgment regarding the student's 

classroom performance. Conversely, the parents consistently evaluate their children's 

educational performance from a parental point of view, thereby promoting school family 

partnerships. The lack of volunteers in the classrooms seems to be an issue in the Kenyan 

classroom. There is a need for parenting education classes to alleviate illiteracy in 

parents. Parenting education classes will allow parents to acquire parenting skills that 

they can apply when assisting their children with their homework and also parents can 

apply the same learned skills to participate as volunteers in their children's classrooms. 

Summary 

This chapter summarizes the study about teacher' s perceptions, beliefs, and self

efficacy on the subject of parental engagement and school family partnerships in Kenya. 

In order to foster parental engagement, teachers should invite parents to participate in 

their children 's work in different ways. Parents can be involved in the classroom setting, 

as well as in other contexts such as sports. Parents have a role in their children' s 

educational activities, but parents depend on the teachers and educators to provide the 
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instructional information. Teachers should seek to strengthen school family partnerships 

by allowing parents to contribute equally, thus creating school family partnerships. 
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B 

Email Letter to the Principal ofMoi Educational Centre and St. George's Primary School 

TEXAS WOMAN 'S UNIVERSITY 

Ref: Seeking Permission and Approval for Conducting Dissertation Research 

Dear Principal, 

My name is Alice J. Ajanga. I am a doctoral student and a doctoral candidate at 

Texas Woman 's University working on a dissertation research study entitled, "Teachers 

perceptions, Beliefs, and Self-efficacy about School and Family Partnerships. " I hereby 

write you this letter to seek permission and approval to conduct my dissertation research 

in your school. Through the school principal, I am requesting the teachers,' participation 

in this study. Teachers who would be willing to participate should do so voluntarily. 

The purpose of this study will be to examine teachers' perceptions and beliefs 

regarding parental engagement in their children's school activities in six areas: 

parenting, communication, volunteering, helping with homework, decision-making, and 

enlisting communities. These are Dr. Joyce Epstein's (1986) six types of parental 

engagement. In addition, the study will also investigate teachers' self-efficacy related to 

school and educational activities. I am kindly requesting that you share the attached 

letter below with the teaching staff in your school. Please include assistant teachers and 

teaching aides. 

Sincerely, 

Alice 1. Ajanga; B. S ; B. A; M. E. D; Ph. D Candidate 
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Alice J. Ajanga , 
2197 Eucker , # 613, 
l eweisville Tx, 75067, 
U.S.A. 

PO. fiOX 4, .\7~ . TEl. <().1 i iJ:! . F~X · 61lK~<l'i . NAIHOBI 
Fmnil : rll()I~,J u <:tnrn· {n~ J.. <: n :vo • weh ('(l l rl 

REF:- APPROVAL LETTER TO CONDUCT A DISSERTATION RESEARCH AT MOl 
EDUCATION CENTRE. 

Title of the research study:- Teacher's Perceptions, Bel iefs and se lf effica cy about 
School and Family Partnerships. 

Dear Members of Texas Woman's University Institutional Review Board, 

This letter is in response to Alice Jepnya ngo Ajanga 's letter see king permission and 
approval to conduct her dissertation research at Moi Educa t ional Centre. The school 
administration, through the school principal, is pleased to inform you that the above 
researcher has been granted perm ission to conduct resea r ch and to invite all the 
teachers to participat e in the dissertation study in ou r sc hoo l. In case you have any 
questions regarding this app lication approval, please conduct the school administrator 
and Principal, Mr. P. Chebii at Moi Educationa l Centre . 

Yours Sincerely, 

=4 
(PRINCIPAL). 
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D. 

Hi Dr. MAVIS, G. SANDERS I DR. JOYCE EPSTEIN; 

I am a doctorate and a PH. D candidate student at Texas Woman's University in 
Texas: Family Science Department. I am writing to request you and your colleague (DR. 
Epstein) to allow me to use your instrument in my research study and also include it in 
my dissertation. 

The Instrument that I am talking about is the "The MEASURE OF SCHOOL, FAMILY, 
and COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS" (Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory; 
National Network of Partnerships Schools-Johns Hopkins University). 

My study is on investigating parent's perceptions, beliefs, when invited to be 
involved in children's school activities. I look forward to reading from you soon with 
favorable replies on my request. 

Thanks in advance 

Ph.D Candidate Texas Woman's University 

Alice J. Ajanga 
Requesting for Permission to use the Instrument (1) 

Dear Ms. Ali ce Jepnyango Ajanga, 

You have permission to use questionnaires and summaries inc] uded in S'clzool ami 
Family PartnershzjJs: Questionnaires and Summaries. We only ask that you appropriately 
cite the material s used. 
Very Best, 
Mavis G. Sanders 
Principal Research Scientist, Centre on School , Family, and Community Partnerships 
Johns Hopkins Univers ity 
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E. 

Requesting for Permission to use the Instrument (2) 

From: jemi_alice@yahoo.com Re: Fw: RE: Please tell me about the validity & 
Reliability of Albert Bandura Teachers Self-Efficacy 

Wednesday, August 18,2010 3:03PM 
From: "Albert Bandura" <bandura@psych.stanford.edu> 
Add sender to Contacts 

To: "Alice Jemnyango " <:jemi_ali ce@yahoo.com> 

Alice: 
I do not have the psychometric information you requested. 

Albert Bandura 
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F. 

Consent to Participate in the Study 

TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 

CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH 

Teachers' Beliefs, Perceptions, and Self-Efficacy about Parental Engagement and School 
Involvement in Kenya 

Investigator: Alice J. Ajanga . .... .... aajanga@twu.edu 817-300-4680 

Advisor: Lin Moore, PhD ... .. . LMoore@twu.edu 940-898-2210 

Dear Teachers, 

I am a doctoral candidate at Texas Woman's University Family Sciences 
Department. My dissertation research title is "Teacher's Beliefs, Perceptions, and Self
Efficacy about Parental Engagement and School Family Partnerships." I am requesting 
approximately 30 minutes of your time to complete and respond to the two online 
questionnaires provided on PsychData.com. The questions ask for teachers ' professional 
opinions of parental engagement, school family partnerships, and teachers' self-efficacy. 
The results of the questionnaires will be tabulated and shared with the participants after 
the study is completed. In addition, the results will be used to develop and improve 
school and family partnership programs in the future . However, to make the results more 
beneficial, every teacher's ideas and experiences are important. 

Do not write your name. You are not obligated to participate because the Principal 
of your school has agreed to allow data collection. Responses to the questionnaires are 
anonymous and there is no "right" or "wrong" answers. Your participation is voluntary. 
You can stop at any time, should you become fatigued . 

There is a potential risk of loss of confidentiality in all email, downloading, or 
Internet transactions. However, the information requested via online in this present study 
will not be identifiable. Confidentiality will be protected to the extent that is allowed by 
the law. Texas Woman's University does not provide medical services or financial 
assistance for injuries that might happen because you are taking part in this research. 
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If you have any questions about the research study you should contact the 
researchers; their email addresses and phone numbers are at the top of this page. If you 
have questions about your rights as a participant in this research or the way this present 
study has been conducted, you may contact the Texas Woman's University Office of 
Research and Sponsored Programs at 940-898-3378 or via email at IRB@twu.edu 

By completing the following questionnaires, you are giving your informed 
consent to act as a participant in the study. Thank you for your participation. 

Indicate your Willingness to participate in the Study by selecting one of the Choices 

Below 

a. I agree b. I do not agree 
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Instrument 1: School and Family Partnerships: Questionnaires for Teachers in 

Elementary and Middle Grades (Esptein & Salinas, 1993) 

G. 

Instrument 1 
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a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

G. 

Instrument 1 

School and Family Pm1nerships: Questionnaires for Teachers in Elementary and 
MiddleGrades ( Esptein & Salinas, 1993). 

Parental involvement is important for a good 
school. 

Most parents know how to help their children 
on schoolwork at home. 

This school has an active and effective 
Parents and Teachers A.ssociation (PTA) or 
PTO Parents Teachers Organization. 

Every family's has some strengths that could be 
tapped to increase students· success in school. 

All parents could learn ways to assist their 
children on schoolwork if shown how. 

Parental engagement can help teachers be more 
effective with more students. 
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Strongly 
Disagree 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Disagree Agree Strongly 
Agree 

2 3 4 

2 " 4 .) 

2 " 4 .) 

2 3 4 

2 3 4 

2 3 4 



a Letter or memo 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

b Telephone 0% l-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

c Meeting at school 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

d Scheduled parent-teacher 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 
conference 

e Home visits 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

f Meeting in the conununity 0%) 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

g Report card pick -up 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

h Performances, sports or other 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 
events 

1 Diaries 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

J Facebook 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

k School website 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

l Cellphone (texting) 0% 1-25% 26-50% 5199% 100% 
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g. Teachers should receive recognition for the 2 3 4 
time spent on parental involvement activities. 

h. Parents of the children at this school want to be 1 2 
,., 

4 .) 

involved more than they are now at most grade 
levels. 

i. Teachers do not have the time to involve l 2 1 4 _) 

parents in very useful ways. 

j. Teachers need in-services education to 1 2 
,., 

4 .) 

implement effectively parental involvement 
practices. 

k. Parental involvement is important for student 1 2 3 4 
success in school. 

I. This school views parents as important partners. 1 2 3 4 

m. The community values education for all 1 2 3 4 
students. 

n. This school is known for trying new and 1 2 3 4 
unusual approaches to improve the school. 

o. Mostly when I contact parents, it's about 2 3 4 

problems or trouble. 

In this school, teachers play a large part in most 2 
,., 

4 p. .) 

decisions. 

The community supports this school. 2 
,., 4 q. .) 

r Compared to other schools this school has one 2 3 4 

of the best school climates for teachers, 
students, and parents. 
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A. In my CLASSROOM, volunteers ... 

a. I do NOT use classroom volunteers. 

b. Listen to children read aloud. 

c. Read to children. 

e. Grade papers. 

f. Tutor children in specific skills. 

g. Help on school trips or parties. 

h. Give talks (e.g. on careers, hobbies, 
etc) 

i. Other ways. (Please specify) 

B. In our SCHOOL, volunteer·s ... 

a. Are NOT used in the school now. 

b. Monitor halls, cafeteria, and other 
areas. 

c. Work in the library, computer lab. other 
areas 
d. Teach mini-courses 

e. Teach enrichment or other lessons. 

f. Lead clubs or activities. 

g. Check attendance. 

h. Work in "parent room". 

i Other ways (Please specify) ____ _ 

THIS YEAR, how many vo lunteers or aides helped in your classroom or school? 
Number of paid aides in the classroom= __ . 

Number of paid aides in the school = __ . 

Number of different volunteers who assist me in a typical week = __ . 

Number of different volunteers who work anywhere in the school in an average week = 
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51%:99% 

a Attend workshops regularly at school. 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

b Check daily that child's homework is 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 
done. 

c Practice schoolwork in the school 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 
holidays. 

d Attend Parents Teachers Association 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 
(PTA) meetings regularly. 

e Attend Parent-teacher conferences 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

with you. 

g Understand enough to help their child 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

at home with: Reading skills at your 
grade leveL 

h Understand enough to help their child 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

at home with: Writing skills at your 
grade level. 

Understand enough to help their child 0% 1-25% 26-50% 51-99% 100% 

at home with: Math skills at your 
grade level. 
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AT THIS SCHOOL THERE ARE/IS NOT NED IMPRV STRONG 
... .. ..... ... IMP DEV 
Workshops for parents to build skills in 1 2 

,., 
4 a . :) 

PARENTING and understanding their 
children at each grade level. 

b. WORKSHOPS for parents on creating 2 3 4 
HOME CONDITIONS FOR 
LEARNING. 

c. COMMUNICATIONS from the school 2 3 4 
to the home that families can understand 
and use. 

d. COMMUNICATIONS about report 2 3 4 
cards so that parents understand students' 
progress and needs. 

e. Parent-teacher CONFERENCES with all 2 3 4 

families. 
f . SURVEYING parents each year for their 2 3 4 

ideas about the school. 
VOLUNTEERS in classrooms to assist 2 

,., 4 g. :) 

teachers and students 
h. VOLUNTEERS to help in other (non- 2 

..., 4 .) 

classroom) parts of the school. 
4 

1. INFORlvfA TION on how to MONITOR 2 3 
homework. 

j . INFORlvfATION for parents on HO\V 2 3 4 
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TO HELP their children with specific 
skills and subjects. 

k Involvement by families in Parent and 2 ') 4 .) 

Teachers Association (PT A)/PTO 
leadership, other COMMITTEES, or 
other decision-making roles. 

I. Programs for AFTER-SCHOOL 2 3 4 
ACTIVITIES, recreation, and homework 
help. 

Not A little Important Very 
Important Important Important 

a. Have a conference with each l 2 
, 

4 .J 

of my students' parents at least 
once a year. 

b. Attend. evening meetings, 1 2 3 4 
perfom1ances, and workshops 
at schooL 

c. Contact parents about specific 2 3 4 

academic subjects that children 
need help with. 

d. Inform parents when their 2 3 4 

children do something well or 
improve. 

e. Involve some parents as 2 3 4 

volunteers in my classroom. 
f. Infonn parents of the skills 1 2 3 4 

their children must pass in 
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each subject I teach. 
g. Inform parents of how report 1 2 3 4 

card grades are earned in my 
class. 

h. Provide specific activities for 1 2 3 4 
children and parents in order to 
improve students' 
achievements or grades. 

1. Provide ideas about using 1 2 3 4 
technology. 

j. Assign homework that requires 2 3 4 
children to interact with 
parents. 

K Suggest ways for test taking 2 " 4 " skills such as practicing 
spelling skills. 

I. Ask parents to listen to their 1 2 " 4 .) 

children reacl. 
m. Ask parents to listen to the 1 2 3 4 

children read a story or a 
paragraph written by the child. 

n. Work with other teachers to 1 2 " 4 .) 

develop parent engagement 
activities and materials. 

0. Work with community 1 2 3 4 
members to arrange learning 
opportunities in my class. 

p. Work with businesses in the 1 2 3 4 
community to attract 
volunteers to improve 
programs for my students. 

q. Request information from l 2 3 4 
parents about their children's 
talents, interests, and needs. 
Serve on Parent and Teachers 2 " 4 r. .) 

Association or other school 
committees. 
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Q -7. Thd pext' questions ask for your opinions about the activities that you think should be 
~endttGted);>y th~ p.~re~ts of the children you · teach:.SELECT the choice that best 
· esorib~f~e tmportance of these activities at your grade leYel 

' ' 

Not A little Important Very 
Important Important Important 

a Send children to school ready to 1 2 "' 4 .) 

learn. 

b Teach children how to behave 2 
, 

4 .) 

appropriate! y. 

Set up a quiet place for studying at 2 " 4 c .) 

home. 

d Encourage children to volw1teer in 1 2 3 4 
class. 

e Know what children are expected 1 2 3 4 
to leam at each grade level and 
each year. 

f. Check daily that homework is 1 2 3 4 

done. 

g Talk to children about what they 1 2 3 4 

are learning in schooL 

h Ask teachers for specific ideas on 1 2 " 4 _; 

how to help their children at home 
with classwork. 

I. Talk to teachers about problems 2 3 4 

the children are facing at home. 
" 4 

J Attend Parent and Teacher 2 .) 

Association meetings. , 4 k Serve as a volunteer in the school 1 2 .) 

or classroom. 
Attend assemblies and other 2 3 4 

special events at the school 
2 3 4 

m Take children to special places or 
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a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
h 

events in the commtmity. 
n Talk to children about the 

importance of schooL 

You, personally 
Other teachers 
The principal 
Other administrators 
Parents 
Others in the community 
The school board 
The district educational officer 

1 

1 School involved parents less this year than 
last year 

2 School involved parents about the same in 
both years 

3 School involved parents more this year than 
last year 

4 I don't know, I did not teach at this school 
last year 
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No 
Support 

1 
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 

Less 

2 

Vv'eak 
Support 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

Same 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 4 

Some Strong 
Support Suppott 

3 
3 
3 
,., 
.) 

3 
3 
,., 
.) 

3 

More 

3 

3 

" .) 

3 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

More 
Frequently 

4 

4 

4 
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A. Baby class Kindergarten Pre-unit 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
B. How many students do you teach each day, on average? 
C. Which best describes your teaching responsibility? (SELECT ONE). 

1. I Teach one subject to one self-contained class 
2. I Teach ONE subject to SEVERAL DIFFFERENT CLASSES of students in 

departmentalized program. 
3. I teach ~,fORE THAN ONE subject to MORE THAN ONE CLASS in semi

depmtmental or other arrangement. 
4. Other (Please describe----------). 

D. SELECT the subject(s) you teach in an average week. PLEASE SELECT ALL THAT 
APPLY. 

E. 

a. Reading bLanguage mt /English 
b. Math 
c. French 
d. Science 
e. Art 
f. Music 
g. Advisory (Counselling) 
h. Physical Education 
1. Home Science 
J. Religious Education 
k. H. I. V 
l. Geography, History, & Civics 
m. Computer Lessons 
n. Health Studies 

a. Do vou work with other teachers on formal interdisciplinary team? 
b. If y~s, do you have a common planning time with all of the teachers on your team? 

F. 
a. On average, how many minutes of homework do you assign on most school days? 

None 1-15 16-30 31-45 46-60 overlhour 

b. Do you typically assign homework on weekends? 

G. About how many hours each week, on average, do you spend contacting parents? 

a. None 
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b. Less than ~m hour 

c. One hour 

d. Two hour 

e. Three homs or more 

H. About how many of yow- students are in special education, go for tutoring, and 
remedial lessons (SELECT the percentage that comes closest.) 0% I- 25% 26- 50% 
51%-99% 100% 

a. Special Education 0% 1 - 25% 26 - 50 % 51% - 99% 1 00% 

b. Tutoring 0% 1 - 25% 26 - 50 % 51% - 99% 100% 

c. Remediation lessons 0% I - 25% 26 - 50 % 51% - 99% 100% 

I. About what percentage of your students are: 
a. Above average in achievement 0% 1 - 25% 26 - 50 % 51% - 99% 100% 
b. Average in achievement 0% 1 - 25% 26 - 50 % 51% - 99% I 00% 
c. Below avera2.e in achievement 0% 1 - 25% 26 - 50 % 51% - 99% 100% 
d. 100% 

J. About what percentage of your students do the following activities? 
a. Promptly deliver memos or notices home from the school ------- % 
b. Complete all of their homework on time ------------% 

Q -ll.YOUR EXPERIENCE AND BACKGROUND 
How many years have you taught? 
How many years have you taught in this school? 

B. What is your gender? 
a. Male 
b. Female 

What is the name of your school? 
a) MOl educational centre 
b) St. George's Primary School 

C. What is your highest level of education? 
a. Bachelor's degree 
b. Bachelor's + credi.ts (units) 
c. Master's 
e. Master' s +Credits (units) 
e. Doctorate 
f. Others (specify ----------------). 

What province do you come from? 
a. Nyanza 
b. Western 
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c. Coast 
d. Rift Valley 
e. Central 
f. Nairobi 
g. North Eastern 
h. Eastern 

Q -12. Please answer the following open-ended questions. 
Your ideas, suggestions, opinions, and comments are highly valued. 

a. What is the most successful method to involve parents that you have used? 

a. In what ways could better partnerships with families help you as a teacher? 

b. In what ways could better partnerships vvith community help you as the teacher? 

c.. In what ways has parent involvement changed over the past year or two at this 
school? Give examples. 

d. Do you have any other ideas or comments that you would like to add? 
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AppendixH 

Instrument 2: Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale (Bandura, 1976) 
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H. 
Instrument 2 

TEACHER SELF-EFFICACY SCALE (Bandura, 1976). 

rritis questi-onnai~~ is designe4-to help us gain a better understanding of the types of 

thing~ th~t .teac:~~ have t,~e a.pility.to in~1uence o*er s·~,hool and e~ii~.a.tional . 
,activities. Ple.ase indi~ate your -opinions about each of the statements below by 

SELECTING the appropriate response. Tbankyou for your participation. 

!A. Efficacv to Influence Decision-rna kin~ 

1. How much can you influence the decisions that are made in the school? 
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

2. How much can you freely express your views on important school matters? 
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

B. Efficacy to Influence School Resources 

I. How much can you do to get the instructional materials and equipment you need? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

.Nothing Very Little Some Int1uence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

C. Instructional Self-Etlicacv 

l. How much can you do to influence the class sizes in your school? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Littl.e Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

2. How much can you do to get tlu·ough to the most difficult students? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 
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3. How much can you do to promote leaming when there is lack of support from the 
home? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

4. How much can you do to keep students on task with difficult assignments? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

5. How much can you do to increase students' memory of what they have been taught in 

previous lessons? 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

6. How much can you do to motivate students who show low interest in schoolwork? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

7. How much can you do to get students to work together? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

8. How much can you do to overcome the influence of adverse cotmmmity conditions on 

students' learning? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

9. How much can you do to get children to do their homework? 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

D. Disciplinary Self-Efficacy 

1. How much can you do to get children to follow cla<;sroom rules? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

2. How much can you do to control dismptive behavior in the classroom? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

3. How much can you do to prevent problem behavior on the school grounds? 

2 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

E. Efficacy to Enlist Par·ental Engagement 

1. How much can you do to get parents to become involved in school activities? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

2. How much can you do to assist parents in helping their children do well in school? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some lnt1uence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 
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3. How much can you do to make parents feel comfortable coming to school? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

F. Efficacy to Enlist Community Involvement 

1. How much can you do to get community groups involved in working with the school? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

2. How much cc.m you do to get churches or religious groups involved in working with 

the school? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

3 . How much can you do to get businesses involved in working with the school? 

2 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

4. How much can you do to get local colleges and universities involved in working with 

the school? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Int1uence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 
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G. Efficacy to Create a Positive School Climate 

1. How much can you do to make the school a safe place? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

2. How much can you do to make students enjoy coming to school? 

2 3 4 

Nothing Very Little 

5 

Some Influence 

6 7 

Quite a Bit 

3. How much can you do to get students to trust teachers? 

2 3 4 5 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence 

6 7 

Quite a Bit 

8 9 

A Great Deal 

8 9 

A Great Deal 

4. How much can you do to help other teachers with their teaching skills? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

5 . How much can you do to enhance collaboration between teachers and the 

administration to make the school run more effectively? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 
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6. How much can you do to reduce school dropout? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

7. How much can you do to reduce school absenteeism? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

8. How much can you do to get students to believe they can do well in schoolwork? 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Nothing Very Little Some Influence Quite a Bit A Great Deal 

Ban dura, A. ( 1976) Teacher Self-Efficacy Scale, retrieved, 07/23/20 I 0, from, 

http: l/people.ehe.ohio-state.edu/ahoy/files/2009/02/bandura-instr.pd . 
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Appendix I 

Instructions for Accessing the Questionnaire Online 
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I. 

Instructions for Accessing the Questionnaire Online 

Teachers, please follow the instructions in order to access the questionnaire 

online. (1). Go to https://www.PsychData.com/ (2). Enter the number provided, and you 

should be able to access the questionnaire without difficulties. (The access number will 

be sent to you after the approval of this application). 

In addition, there may be a slight risk for loss of confidentiality. For example, 

there is a slight potential risk of loss of confidentiality in all email, downloading, and 

internet transactions. However, the researcher will adhere to the rules of conducting 

research and confidentiality; and participants will be protected to the extent that is 

allowed by law. All efforts will be taken to eliminate any risks. The potential risks 

include discomfort, loss oftime, and loss of confidentiality (use ofparticipant's names). 

Participants might experience difficulties in accessing and answering the questions. 

In case such circumstances arise, the participants should contact either the 

Investigator of the study: Alice Jepnyango Ajanga, B.S; B.A; M. E. D, & Ph.D 

candidate at 817-300-4680, jemi alice@yahoo.co or contact the Principal Investigator 

and Advisor: Lin Moore, PhD, 940-898-2210 Lmoore@mail.twu.edu. 

Following the completion of this research study, all participants will receive a 

donation, one copy of School and Family Partnership book and they will be able to 

access it through the school library. The results of this present study will be provided to 

the participants at the end of the study, during staff development meetings, and for 

parents at open day or at an appropriate time at the school's discretion. If you would like 

to know the results of this present study, please indicate below where you want them to 

be sent: 

Email: ___________ _ 

Or 

Address: 
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